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LIFE CfR A PLANTATION OP THE OLD SOUOH
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The Folden prime of plantation life in the old South lay he^een the ye^s
of 1800 and 1860. The Revolutionaiy Har had come to a ^their success
^d h^l^ its waste places. The seal of the people, qui^ened hy their ̂ ccess
in gaining independance was given new impetus to go
achievements- Consequently, there soon grew up a wealthy P ooriallv
aristocracy which dcminated the South politically, ocononaoally, and sooi^ly.
A^efce :re' planter-aristocracy? . Originally from ̂ e
in Europe—exiles from England. France, Holland, ̂ d
trou^t with then a knowledge of soils, plant-grow^ and
Ihese, combined with character and husinees capacity, made a fine backgr
for that which followed.

After the devolution the center of improvement and culture "began to move^inwarf froniL riverrand tidewater belt, where it had
period. Many inproyenents began to receive fMention. But that which
the greatest development was the inv^ion of the cotton gin in 1793.
Bore towards creating large land and^lave owners h^hand
many years some cotton had been grown, the seed remoy^ from tte lint y
^gh to make thread to he woven into cloth for
But after it was found that the gin would quick^ ?rLer^hf^Luth
Snt. fields of cotton were planted. The result was that all over the South
people planted their best lands in cotton. As the years passed, land an
slaves brought hi^er prices on account of the ^f^^^Lter^
faVe^ ::i-rriirgr^eaf^^^^^^^ rof^^e
r f^ Serw^rt-ai^ti^f pS:hr ha^iong
wide halls large enou^ to house the present day family. The rooms were
Sgh cSl^d Sfhands^ely furnished. The slaves lived in small houses called
the quarters, laid out in streets, each with its own little garden.

As an example, life on one particular plantation f
the -home plantation" of Colonel Richolas Adamson Peay of Souto Caroltaa.
S aXritative from the inside. Mhile it is the type of life of the landed
aristocracy of the Old South, all plantation life was not so ample, for
Colonel Peay was one of the South's largest land and slave owners.

-Peay" is the American name for Du-pay, DuPue, DuPuy, or Bu^i^ as it
was variously spelled. The first of the name in toerica cme from ̂ ance in
the ship, -Pemherton Church", to Hew Hetherlands (Hew *

"  -Nicholas DuPuis had a grant of land on Staten Island in 1662. Some of ̂ h®
family went to Pennsylvania, then to Virginia. I ^ter the Revolution, one s .
»lso Nicholas with his family, came to Camden, South Carolina. He had a son,tstin' who^l-oIsS Se CteZe into Fairfield District. Here, ̂ ef^nning ̂
'a plantation he named "Flint Hill", he accumulated large Colonel^!
ThLe were inherited by his only son Nicholas, who boc^e knom as .Tne Colonel ,
having received the title in the Seminole War in Florida in 1835.

By industry and thrift, Colonel Peay added to his inheritance ratil his

.«»• r.TSirs'.ssf'
to records. (Page 52 of "The State That Forgot", by W. V. Ball.) He married



Kartha Gary T-PTnar of Ed^field County in January, 1840, and brou^^ht
her to the "home plantation". It was a massive structure to which the young
bride came, and not yet finished. It covered three-quarters of an acre; was
built of brick, stone and marble; the woodwork was of mahogney, and it contained,
thirly rooms. The tall» double-storied porticoes were supported by huge white
columnes that stood out elearcut against the surroundings. Prom the coloni^
entrance, with its great double doors, a wide hall extended the length of the
house, ending in a circular hall from which a mahogney spiral staircase led to
the upper chambers. The front and back halls were divided by l^ge folding
doors. There was a state dinning room and one for the family, two state draw
ing rooms, divided by folding doors, which when thrown back, became floor
length mirrors. The wings contained kitchens, pantries, servant's rooms,
The upper floors were bedrooms. ThereVas a ballroom on the top floor, md
an observatory on the roof. Descendants of the slaves this day will tell
that a fish pond was on the roof. The idea came from the fact that the reflect
ion of the sun on the metal resembled rippling water. The interior was ve^
beautiful with suitable and appropriate furnishing. The house was^completely
equiped with a system of water works; the water being pumped by hydraulic ram
from a wonderful spring some distance away, under a hill.

There were 150 house servants. The old butler. Daddy Geor^, who h^
served the generation before, was the oldest man servant and chief of all
about the mansion. He moved with great dignity and ease. Ms manner was
founded upon the best society, in which the family moved. He was^ authority
on table etiquette and had the priviledge of teachi^ the sm^l children_ .
"manners". He had young servants under him in training, but he reserved for
himself the duty of receiving guests. "Maum Nannie", his wife, was the^n^se.
She had the love and the confidence of every member of the family, ^ch boy
in the family, when old enough, had his body servant, his ho^e and dogs,
and each girl her maid. There was one servant whose only duty was to open and
close windows. Another was the "fly brush boy", for ttere were no screws
as we have them today. The coachman was a most important person, fie haa-TostLrrLder him So cared for the horses, and hitched them to the c^r^.
for he must keep himself immaculate, and not have any stable odors aoout^
when he took the mistress and the young ladies out. He sat on toe Mgh ,
dressed in livery, proudly holding toe rains. The ^
His duties were to open and close toe doors, place the footstool, etc. to
long trips, there were outriders who repaired haniess. or ̂
errands, etc. The coachman also taught the young boys in the family to nde
and in this he took great pride. . ■

This home plantation was a village within itself. It had its necess^
artisans for makins everything needed. This included almost every industry
and each had its workhouse or shop." The large hrrck stables _
horses were also a notable feature of the mansion. There was a sick house
provided with comfortable beds and other comforts. A nurse^ where

■ and young children were kept during the day by mammies who tod grown too old
for duty elsewhere, so the young mothers could he relieved for otter work.
Many women were kept busy spinning and weaving all the year round, others
cutting out garments while many were sewing. This went on continuously, as^^entf^re required for so many slaves. Ihe ttoemakers >-o"
busy. Each slave would bring a splint the length of his foot, ^ there
meSure his shoes were made. Ho one, however, had to work very hard for there
were so many and ttey all had to he employed and trained.



It was the master and mistress who worked hard* although they wore
supposed to be living in ease and luxury. The mistress visited in the
nursery every day, kept tally on the sick, suminoned a doctor whra necossnry,
and kept check on the seanstressesi* She had daily interviews with the
butcher, gardeners, poultry-women, and cooks; their was the meat cook, and
the vegetable cook and the pastry cook, each with thoir helpers. She was also
responsible for the spiritual well-being of the slavos» ^e taught the.
house servants hymns and Scripture. Th^ had prayer meetings in the quarters
led by one of the older slaves. Here they sang their spirituals, seated by
the art and faith of their race out of Bible lessons taught by their owners.
They had work songs, love songs, and prayer songs. One of their prayer sprit-
uals ran like this:

"Jedus keeper-listenin al d© da Ion*
Keep-er-listenin' al de da Ion'
Jedus keep-er-listenin al de da Ion'
Fur ter har som' sinner prar."

Another was, "If youh wanter git ter Heben, got ter reborn again."
The lines were repeated over and over. They always sang at their work and
there was never a voice of discord. They were great, happy, cheerful f^ily
with no responsibilities, and no one of them was ever sold, or separated.

The mistress of "Melrose", as the mansion was called, early learned good
management, and was a hostess of renown. Relatives, friends, and strangers,'^. ,
men and women of note, all found a warm welcome, not for a day, but for all
days. -•

Like all Southern gentlemen of his time. Colonel Peay was interested in
public affairs. He was State Senator at the time of his death, as was his
father before him. He was a man of broad education and liberal views, and
great generosity.

He and his wife died a few years before the liar between the States, leav
ing three boys and three girls. The older ones were in school when the w^
began, and the younger ones with relatives. The beautiful mansion, with its
magnificent furnishings, was closed except for the servant caretakers.

At the first call of troops, the two elder boys answered. sTien the call
for the old men and young boys, near the close, the younger one, scarce four
teen, left his books and entered.

And what became of the mansion? - In his "I-j^oirs", Vol.TI, page 2SS,
Sherman says: "Having'utterly ruined Columbia (February 17, 1B65)
wing began its march toward Vinnshoro". This "rigV.t wing" was the 15th C^s
under General Otis Howard. His march brought him to this home, Pehruaxy
1865. He was pleaded with to spare it, as it was the home of orph^ed
children. But as it expressed the very type of luxur^^ desired for destruction,
he burned it. Before doing so, however, it was robbed of all valuables-that
could be carried away. Scr\'ants were allowed to got some things before it
vas consumed. After the war, some of the articles saved by former serv^ts
came back into the family. Only a few years ago an old broach, battered end
abused, containing the picture of Martha Car^' Lamar Teay, was returned to a
member of the family by an old Kegro woman then living m Vmnsboro. blie said
it was given to her years ago by another Negro woman,

(The editor kept hGr"oar to the ground" until alie obtained tho interesting
information that this plantation was the homo of the Registrai-General s
grandparents.)





ThvBBS Lunar Peay^ana af Xustia Pari aAi. ElicabetH Cxmalsifbaa Peay,

Bara l/ 3/1878jBloi l/2l/l9S4

Karrlei Hearietta BesPartea Juae 9»1915 Bara 5/ 7/l883jDieA 5/lp/l955
CkllArea:

Sarab BasPartea Peay Bara 3/29/l9l6;Die4
Tbasiaa Laaar Peay,Jr. Bara 1^27/l918;Dlai

Sarali BeaPartea Peay,Aauffbter af Thaaas Laaar aai Kloaaar BesPortes Peay
Bara 3/29/l9l6;Die4

Harriei Walter Clark Gastaa Oct»l,1940 Bara ;Bi«4
(saa af Saauel Jacksaa aaA Cara Black Gaataa )

Ckilirea:

Walter Clark Gastaa,Jr. S*™ ®/ 8/l941;I)le4
SaraJaGastaa Bara ^24/l945;Die4

Thaaas Laaar Peay,Jr.,sen af Kioaas Laaar aai ELeaaar BesPortes Peay,
B»r» 12/27/l918;Diei

Karriei Marjerie Lucille Gessett Deo.27,1952 ,Die4
Ciilirea: Box* 12/ll/l95ef;Di«*
Karjarie Aim Peay

Walter Clark Ga8taa,Jr-,so* af Walter Clark and Sarak Peay Gastaa,
Married Mary Haustoa ffaffney Jaa,15»1986 Bara ;Biod

(dau^ter of Mrs. Clyde Maaroe Gaffnoy and the late Mr.Gaffaey)
Bara ;Biod

Ckildrea:



PEAT COAT OP ARMS

Peay:Or,a 11 cm. rampant gulls on a chief azure throe mullets of the first»
HOTTO; Aegere et pati fortla. TO DO AND ENDURE BRAVELT "
CRESTi Oat of a Ducal^ coronet or a fleur de lie arure*

!Qie lion- is considered one of most distinguished charges used in.
heraldy and one adopted Vy all of the Emperors.It signifies great braveiy and fo
fortitude, Bie mullets were granted to flrusaders to the Foly Land for distinguished
service. They represent the rowel of a spur and the name is derived from the
French word "mollette" which means a rowel. The fleur de lis Is the R^ench

national flower and show^s a connection with Prench ancestry#
COLOBS,

Or (gold) Stainless honor and evelation of mind.

Giiles (red) "burning with the desire to fight for God and country#*
Asure (blue) stands for truth and sincerity#

The leaves around the shield are simply omameutiil and have no special meaning#



1799 Austin Peay "

T80I Kary B. Peay "

1305 Austin Peay "

IS06 Austin F. Peay "

1306 Austin F. Peay "

1306 Sarah Peay "

1806 Nicholas Peay "

K " lOB

K "203

C " 211

Q " 160

Q " 163

Q " 220

Q " 232

IB07 Austin Peay " Q " 331

ISO? Austin Peay " Q " 348

1803 Nicholas Peay " R " 345-

1808 Nicholas Peay " S " 71

1809 Peaj', Austin & others S " 228

I6I0 Nicholas Peay " ^ " 242

1311 Austin Peay(p) " T ** 378

1312 Nicholas Peay " V " 58

1815 A, P. Peay " X " 55

1515 A, P. Peay " X " 84

I6I6 A. F. Peay " X " 232

1516 Austin Peay " X " 317

1816 Austin Peay " Y " 157

f 1818 Austin F. Peay " 2 " 132

1818 Austin F, Peay " 2 " 277

1518 Austin F. Peay " ?. " 281

1618 Austin F, Peay . " 2 " 377

1519 Austin F. Peay *' AA **" 304

IPCaiohn Sr.&Georee S. Peay Book BB Page

1820 Flisaheth Peay Book BB Page 352

1625 A. F. Peay " F? " I36

1526 A, F. Peay " !!!I " 17 .

1827 A, P. Peay " JC-I " 237

1827 John }^oay " H:: '* 246

IS 28 A. F. Peay " ilH *' 462

IS28 A. F. Peay " VM " 557

1829 A. P. Peay " II " 274

I33I A. F. Peay " lUl " 509

1835 A, P. Peay " r'.K " 51

1836 A. F, Peay " py. »t

IS36 A. F, Peay *' yy. " 178

I836 Gcor£:c S, Peay " "tp " 230

1336 A, F? Peay " •• 237

I84O Austin Peay " "" " 248

1858 cq\xity Role 4

Heniy Koorc

Henrj' Kooro (dovrcr)

Robert Ilinaon (25 acres—' 570.OO)

Thomas Starke release

Thomas 3tark,Jr. **

Austin Peaj'^ "

Kargaret Rochell "

Green Rocscr "

John Britnall "

Reid,Geo.& lhichanan,Creighton ""

It (in n n

A. F. Pea^^ release

Dr. Thomas Briggs "

Samuel Stono' "

Ruben Harrison "

John yooduardjJr. "

William Niller (certificate)

VJilliam Cloud release

Isaac Arledge "

A. F. Peay "

Allen Rochell (bond for'Title)

Samuel C, Stark ( morgage)

Samuel C, Stark ( Bond)

Abner Smith (morgage settlement)

Douglas Starke (morgage)

294 Thomas Starke (release) .

Jane Street (gift)

V'illiam Alex V.'atson (release)

Douglas Starke (morgage)

rnomas' Starko (release)

Thomas Starke "

Bank (morgage)

Wm.ClarkSv^'n (morgage)

James Harvey (release)

John B, Picket "

C,Si R.B.Caldwcll "

Thomas F. Barkley "

Sarah E. Myers (gift)

John licCrorj' (morgage)

Blisha Jones (release)

Daniel R. June "

Martha L. others
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will of Austin P, Peay
The State of South Cna-olina

I Austin F. Peay of the Distrlo of Palrfield and State aforesaid, r.«lT...g to mind
the nnoertainly of life, do make, pubUsh and deolBte:>thiB ny last yill and tee-
tament, In manner and from following, xin.
Item Slrst, I give and devise to my Krecutora hereinafter named, nil the land
which purchased from the estate of Taylor and from 'the Hopkinsea, situate on the ' '' '
Watereo River In the District of Richland and Kershaw, joining land of the Eagliahes

others, ( including a tract of pine'land in Kerahav District the
lega;^ to which is in my son Nicholas Pegy, and which ho Is to release to my Erocutors
or hold for the use of this my will) in Trust for the use of my daughter Martha
Black during the -term of her natural life, and at her death in Trust for the heira
of her body, equally to be devlded among them according to the Statue of Distributions -
I also give and bequeath to my executors, the following negro slaves, via, Ben,
Jenny, Peggy, George, Jack,2adock, I^vey, Sophia, Zyck, Harriot, George(Boatman)
Phoebe, Singleton, EUaa, Betty and her child, Edmond, Harriet, Ebnny, Ely,
Samney, Jerry Cook, Nancy,aad hef five children, Roderick and Jerome(thirty in all)
toother with their nine work mules, wagon and gear, farming utensils md stock
of hogs belonging to, and used on the above mentioned plantations, in Trust for
the use of my said dau^ter >totha Black during the term of her natural life,
and at her death in ̂ IVuat for the children of said dau^ter equally to be devided
between them; in case however, any of the children of ny said dau^ter have

died leaving ifsue living at the decease of my said daughter, such ifsue take

same share of the aforesaid property which the parent would bo entitled to if then

living, accsordlng to the provisions of the Statue of Dlstributieno- I also give

and bequeath to my executors all the debts of every kind and description due to

me from my son in lav Joseph A* Black Esqr« with power to collect the same in

such manner as to By executors shall seam meet and proper, in Trust for the use

of ay dau^ter Martha Black during her natural life, and at her death in Trust for

her children, share and share alike, the Ifsue of a deceased child, ( In case of

the daath of any in the lifetime of ay said daughter leaving ifsue living at the

time of her death) to take the share which the parent would have been entitled to
if living.

Item Second, I give, devise,bequeatti and confirm to ay daughter Sarah I'^rere I the

negro slaves, whioh 1 have heretofore delivered into the possesion of her her

husband, together with all the plantation, body, or parcel of land, on which she

and her husband Ihr« John J, K(yers now reside, and for which I have heretofore suide

a Deed of gift to my said daughter*

Item Third. I give and devise to ay son Nicliol&s Peay, in fee simple, all the land

planted or cultivated by him the present year, being the Baoot land,Arlcdge land

and Nicholas .Peay land, situate on bo^ of Dutcboan&s Creek in the District
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negro slaves^ nov worked^ ueed* employed or kopt on tiie plantation or land

mentioned in this item of vill; (except such of them as haye been disposed of

in the proceeding items) • said son is to pay for said slaves above the number

of thirty,( which number thirty is hereby given to him freely and without payment.)
at the rate of $500.00 each,to be paid in one,two or three years, and applied to

ward the discharge of the debts due by estate;! also give and b^ueath to sy.said

8on,all the stock of mules, cattle,hogs and farming utensils vised,employed or kept

on the plantations or lend mentioned in this item of my will*

Item ?our*I give and devise to ay dau^ter Haiy Po6lnittz,for and during the t^ra ^
of her natyral life, (not to be subject or liable to the debts,contracts or incumb-
eranoes of her present or future husband) all ny land lying on the side of tha

Wateree River,In the Districts of Xancaster and Kershav,including the land purcb—

ased from Thomas Villiamson;Bnd at the death of my said dau^ter I give and r

-devise said land to the heirs of her body then living,equally to be devided among

them,according to the Statue ofDistributions—I also give and bequeath to my said

dau^ter Haiy PoelnittE,for and during the tem of her natural life, (not to be
subject or liable to the debts, contracts or incumbrances of her present or any

future husband) the following negro slaves,vis^— Pat-^iJae,William, Fanny,Washington

HilUars, Chainey, Isaac, William, 5am,Hancy, Sophia, Suokoy, Patty, Francis, Polly, Venus,

Lizasa GuUa-Robbin Jr. , Ellen, Delia, Cudjo, Amey,H ancy , Albert, Obed, Jeff, Jim-Gulla, •

and ^lvia;and from and immediately after the death of ny said daU^ter I give

and bequeath said negro slaves, together with their future if sue, to and among the

children of zoy said daughter, share and share alike;in case of any of the children

of my said dau^ter shall have died before that tine, leaving if sue then living,
such ifsue is to have the share which the parent would have been entitled to if

living- Also I give to my said daughter seven cows and calves.

Item Five. I give and confirm to my Aau^ter Eliza Lylea and her husband^BiomaB

Xyles the thirty negroes which I have already put in their pofsefaion— Having al
already given to zay said dau^ter Eliza a Planna worth $500-00,and also to her

husband Thomas lyles the sum of $600.00 In cash; I further give to ny said daughter

the further sum of SI700.00 annually until the same shall amount to $8000.00; but

in case my said daughter die before the whole of said amount of money shall
have been p)aid,the further p>ayment of said annult shall cease, unless she should
diehbefore the payment of the first annuity,which first annuity I desire shall be

paid to said Thomas lyles in case of the death of my said daughter before the

paymeht thereof - I also give to my said daughter seven cows and calves.

Item Six. I further vill and direct that all the residue of ny slaves ,horseB,

mules,cattle,faiming utensils,and atock of every kind necefsaiy for the support

of the plantation,be kept and employed ̂  ny *^outor8 on the Brown plantation,

Rofs plantation and Flint Hill plantation,.«htil the' crops to be raised and made
on said plsntations shall be attfjTlcieiit, (iogother other funds properly



applicable thereto) to pay off and discharge all of my Just debts end pecuniary

legacies; and after all my Just debts and pecuniary legocies shall hare been

paidyl give and devise the said Brovn plantation^Rofs plantation nnd Flint Hill

plantation together vith all my land on the S-V-Side of the Vateree river which

laye Joining each other or in any vise united, together vith all the stock of

horae8,mulea,hog8, cattle,and farming utensils of every kind which shall be on said

plantation,to my son Nicholas Peay absolutely and forever* - ; --v

Item Seven. I authorise oy executors to sell in such manner as to them shall '

appear most for the benefit of ay estate,all the residue of &y landsylying in

Fairfleld District,being in several detached tracts or parcels,and to make and.^.-.

deliver to the •purchaser. or.j>urcha8ers. good.and leg^Jkitlee for the same*

Item Bi^t. In case •ffadkyo Perry shall pay to ay executors
vith the interest from the fourtheentb Haroh I853#*hlch X advanced for him to ...

...John Carter,Also the balance due on oy books,and my notes in the Camden Bank^all ̂

of vhich vere givoi for his use and benefit,and all other debts which he eves ms»..

and pbnTl also discharge my estate fr&m all Xiabilitiea as his Sure'ty, I authorise

and empower my executors to relenqulsh "the title vhich I bold for the land on which

he lives and the negroes now in his pofs6fsion,and for which he now pays me a .

small rent and hire*

Item Nine. After all my Just debts and the foregoing pecuniary and specific logacies>--
have been paid;I will and direct that all the residue of uqt negroes not

hereinbefore disposed of be de'wi.ded by ny jezecutors into five ec^ual shares,

keeping families together as far as pofsablo,and when nebefsaiy eiiualielng the
divisions by money to be paid by certain divisions or lots which may be of greater

value,to Huch}ias may be of lefls valuejand "that my children,Martha Black,Sarah
Kyers,Nicholas Peay,Kary PoelnittB,Bnd Eliza lyles.each draw for one of said lots;
and the lot,or share,which shall be drawn by each of my said dau^tera sevarally
I do hereby give and bequea-th to h©r,for and during the term of her natural life,
and at her dea-th to be equally divided among her ifsue then living,according to

the Sta^tue of Distributions;said slaves in this item of sy will not -to be subject

or liable to the debts, contracts or incxzmbranoes of the husband of ay said

daughters,or either of them;lnd the lot vhich shall be drawn by ay son Hibholaa
Peay,I do hereby give and bequea"th to hiis-

Item Ten. "the resdue of ny estate,if there should be any thing embraced in

the foregoing provisions of my will,I give end bequeath to ay aforesaid children
equally to be divided between thenwSubJoct to the following particulars omitted
above»

Item Eleventh. Vhen Beniy Belton,8on of my nephew Villiam A.A.Bel ton shall attain
the age of "twenty-one years,! then give and devise to him for and during the torn
of his natural life, and at liis death to the h'^trs of hie body then living "the
following parcels of land,viz.the tract ql' land containing 750 acres situate In
the District of Foirfield, purchased by zie at Sheriffs Sale as the property of



/
ViUlam Robertson and for vhich titles were aade by the Sheriff to Roland

Cornelius;and the tract of land containing Z^O acres Joining said tracts and

conveyed by John KcT^aster as agent for Cornelius NandovUle to Roland Cornelius;

which said tracts of land said ik>land Cornelius holds as trustee and subject to ^

ny order and appointment* But in case the said Henry Belton should die without

if sue living at the time of his deaths then said land In this item of ny will /

mentioned shall revert to sy'eg^tdoand be. equally divided among bH xqy cUldren»

or be sold by ny executors and the proceeds thereof divided among ny children, op -

applied toward the payment of ny debts, should any of them at that time remain •

ixnpaid*And until the said H^uy Belton shall attain the age of tvonty*one years,^

the rents of said lands are to be received by sy executors and applied toward the

payment of ny dehta,or divided equally among ny children* ' « '*

Item Twelve. I give end bequeath eight of ny slaves,vis.Amey,Relly,Louisa and

children.Ellsabeth,John/Robin, George and Sarah, to my son Kicholas Rosy in Trust y" '
that he will as soon as practicable after ny decease,procure the emancipatioh of '

said alave's:but in caee they cannot be emancipated,or in case they would ;^fep

remaining in their present condition, then it is ny will that they be allowed to

enjoy as much liberty as they do at present.

Item Thirteen. J^y wife having left ny bed and board,! conceive that she has np J

Just right to any share or portion of my estate- And it Is my will that she shall

not be allowed any part of ny estate whatsoever, either real or peraon^*>i^.

Item Fourteen. Lastly,! do hereby nominate,constitute and appoint ny son KicholaB

Feay,and ny sons—in—lav Charles Poelnitts and Thomaa Lyle8,and ny friend Roland

Cornelius Executors of this sy last will and testament,hereby revoking all former

wills by me heretofore made,and eBtablishlng this my last will and testament—
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set ny hand and seal this lOth day of October

in the year of our l«ord one thusand ei^t hundred and thiriy four and in the fifty

nineth year of the Independence of the United States of -America* j

Signedr Sealed,published and declared hy Austin P.Peay, In the Tve^h Item, the
when signed this shheet of paper and the two sheets word^aii^orased and"eifiht*

hereunto annexed,as his last will and testament in the interlined,also in the

presence of us,who in his presence and by the testator second line of the Twelth
A.y.Feay(Beal) and at reijuest and in the preoenoe lton?Robin, George; interllimd
of each other,subscribed our names as witnefsea to before the execution of
the due execution thereof will,
David McDowell Proved——unknown

James Rochelle unknown

John Bell . Recorded in Book 19

ViUiem Nelson

Recording date imknown

APt.74 yi-^9 51



Hie Will of Uicholae Peay

- State of South Carolina*

. IiL-ihe name of Cod Amen^

I Nicholas Peay of Fairfield District f»T^d State aforesaid being of sound

axid odJ: mind^memory and understanding good,do make publick»pronouiice and declare

this to be and contain hqt liast vill and Testeaent»hereby revoking^disalloving and

all last wills Testaments by me at any time, heretofore made and 5x<»

ocuted,and declaring this to oontai^ny ohley last .will ̂ d Testament-^ Prl^s».
I recommend my soul to God who gave^nnd my Body to the Earth to be decently buried
at the discretion of my Executor hereafter mentioned, and ay worldly Effects and

Ertate,after payment md satisSactlon of ail my ̂ ust Debts,! give and beijuea^ as
followa;(that is to say) First.I givexand bequeath \into my beloved wife Maiy Peay,

two Horsestfour cows and calves,all my stock of Hog8,one feather Bed and furniture,

and as much corn and fodder as will support ny family and stock until a new crop

also,all that part of the plantation I now reside upon which is now cleared and

in cultivation with all the improvements thepeon,with the priviledge of using

firewood and timber to keep up the said plantation whioh said Horses, cows and

calvos,stock of Hogs.Bed and fu^ture and plantation,! give and bequeath unto
my beloved wife Kary Peay, to "the oniey use and behoof of the said Hary Peay ̂
during her natural life or widowhood,Bnd at her decase or marrage^ttie Horses,

Cows and Calves, stock of Hogs,Bed and furniture, and the plantatipn to belong to

ay Grandson laUism A. A.Bel ton ifi then a living,if dead, to my son Austin P.Peay
or his heirs- Item. I give and bequeath unto my beloved grandson William A.A.
Belton,one negro wench named Phillls and her two chUdren Effy and Harriott,
with their future increase,also all that plantation whereon I now reside

axcept that part, that I have bequeathed to my beloved wife Kary Peay which is
above designated,and at her ttxe said Peay'o deoease or marrage{should ̂
many) the whole of that of the said plantaUon which I have before hequoathed
tormy beloved wife I give^ and bequosih to my said gnmdson William A. A. Belton,
and the heirs of his Body forever, also the Horses, cows and calves, Stock of Ho^,
Bed and furniture to "be the said VUliam A. A. Belton,3ut should the said WiUiaa
A.A.Belton die leaving no heir of his Body then living,The negro wench PhUlis ^
and her two children Effy and Harriott and their increase,and the whole of the
plantation before mentioned I will and desire that my son Austin Ford Peay should
have the whole of them -Item,! give and bequeath unto my son Austin Ford Peay one
negro fellow named Adam, one fellow named Tony one fellow named Jlnm,one fellow
named Bon,one fellow named Dublin,one boy named BriBtor,one boy named Isaac,one
negro >-inch named Any,one girl n.'uaed Riner.one girl named Hency,one small girl
named : .dials,all ray stock of cattle,and HorsesCexcopt those above given to my wife),
also ajl my atock of sheep and Goats, also all my household and Kitchen Furniture,
plantf. :on and carpenters tools,which said nogroeB,Adamr,Tom,Jlm,3an,Dublin,
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BristerflsaaCfAincy^RiiierfKaiicyjHalialatth© stock of Horsos and Cattl©(exc6pt
those before aicepted), stock of sheep and Goats.Household and Kitchen furniture,

plantation and carpenters tools with all the future increase of the said negroes,
I give and bequeath unto ny son Austin Ford Peay forever to the onley use ai^
behoof of the said Austin Ford Peay and his heirs forever.Lastly I constitute

and appoint my beloved son Austin Ford Peay ay Lawfull Executor to this ay last
will and Testament, to which I have set ay hand and seal this Eleventh day ^
December in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eifiht hundred and Eleven and in tte
Thirty fifth year of the United States of America Independence - -
Signed,Sealed ,PubltBhed,Pronounced and dedarod by the said Testator "to be and
Contain his last will and Testament,and who in presence of each other at his-
request, subscribed their names as witnefses thereto — •

Va Strother

Jno Voodward Junior

R. Rugeley

Nicholas Peay (seal)

Proven 13 Oct. I8I3

Jno Buchanan J.C.O*

Recorded in will book #6,Pago 194

Recorded —-Date missing

Apt.#28 mo #411
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OouBloey of tbo VtfTlllla and Ouanli^iaB Ptadllee

^  canplle4 ̂  X)r* Robert B« Jolinsoii

Published Igr The R* Ly Bryan Oo«| ColuBbla# 5« O** l^lii
-  - (Reprinted W8) '

■  1725 - Ai^hm* Cinminghan - 1828 '6'";;' -T . "

A Personal Sketch' by Dr» Robert B* Johnson - ♦ .

Xfc is suFpoo^ that Arthur Cumlnghtta ̂ th Ms fSsdly «a5|^ted .
to AgKirJ.cta frm the north cf Ireland cftor the Rar of the Asaerioan ^
RevolntloQ and mttled on Beaver Creek« Kershav county^ 8. 0*^ ebers
be lived and died In 1828^ &ere than 100 years of &ge« and is baried^'
M.th Ma two Ydves in tbo old Stssaervillo burying grooiDd near tibertr
Billy Rerah&ir eoontyy S« C« I eamot say that I vmcB&KOf May thoo^
Z Trrlght do BO if a Child of three years old can reswaber those about
Ma» The testisci^ of those aho tosir Ma gave ne the lapressioQ of a
aan of vigoraia perscaialltyy aentaX and ptQ^icaly vlth sone rather
quaint peonHarltlea* His vigor of body is sbcMn by Ms habit of riding
to Crsod^y taex^ bUas frot his hcsaa ••jCLvaya rldl^ in a gallops
and back again on the sane dayy and this be oontlnued to dOy idw his
business required ity until ha uaa past 80 years of egea That re* ̂
taSned his virility to ft great age nay bs taken for gnrnted ehsn it ^
is stated that be narrled the seoood tins when be was sore than 60
years ddy and lived long enough to iee a child by this narilage a
gronn msaxu Scsae idea of his perecnal aFpeamnos nay be gotten fren
idiat Oovemar BcBiUis told ns cany tisssy that 1 reseabled sgr great* .
great-grandfathery Arthur« ttaiy sayings of hisy preserved by tradition v
in his facdlyy In^oato Ms foroe of expre»elcny but Z oacnot reoalX
then* Z rmssSbsr Ma ceasuxlng up the cbaracteMetlce of Ms sooSy
JaaeSy Robert and Josephi *JasB8 driidca ally Robin spends ally but
Jos saves all,* This vas trusy as all knevy of Josephy beoause ha
became the richest stan In Sooth CarolinSy his estate at his death
belx^ valued at one cmion of dollars *• all mdo fToa the groundy . -
for he never was anything but a faxcery The family xeoords of Artfatv^
Cunuinghn were lost by fire befcsw ba ealgrated to Anerlo«y tut
satisfaotory enrldenosy Governor Wlllian IfcSAlli^ Dr* Bosh and others
believed Ma to be about 1Q3 years old ̂  17^5^828* Re was Irishy as
XKw called 8oot(ik«Zrlah* Pzwsbyterlsny of ootxrse* AU the Cmnintfimaey
of whta Z have knonn cany d^oended Trtm Mny were Presbyterlansy or
neaxOly oil* His ooo\patlon in Zr^Xand was that of a weaver and iessesy
or rentery or crofteTy so oalled* It ippoars to have been the ri^^
of the landlcrd to call on bis tenants to aasist In gathering his o*a
crepy whether It suited Ms tenants or not* A ccnpHftnoo with this
descnd caused his tenanty Arthur CunnlnghBWy to lose Ms own oropy wMch
so outraged his sense of* justice that be oame to Ms wlfoy axd stating
the oasoy oaldt *Jennley there ssist be a batter country than this and
if you are wlliing we will go to it** She ocnsentedy am with their
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V.

JLrthtir (hmnlxi^^isHi *

»>1725T r^-^~ ding, 25, 1828
; ttazriad ''' •'], - • ♦

• KlVTTflwni* 1 . *

v":"-'":;;; " ; d iWi io, iec^ . V:;

■■-• " JiJS BlliialeWtteDlri^baeii -^ iSa --•■■'^; -4'^^ •■: : HS~:'''"J^«iarE-rr-«"T--^ltoy ihylBSO■ ■
i i7st'Sr^" 't-:rSs?^'a. >os / •^' vr..-.::

fidbegrb Cnmrt-T^^ti^
/-v*vwv\

■"■ '- ;■" d ^3i, xfW "'■■■- Ifazried
JSaiy Stow- ^' '■•^ •••-

- .*

4» 17® : : " .3^^ —
R6be^*3 koaB on Cedar 'CreeSci Xazieast«r, 8« 0* . —

. QjjLldpeii~fT'"~7~'''^''■~:";v'^'7^-*T'.''~- • - —^—.

*aff» 30| l8o5"~ Jane Cannlnghaa** Jhaa tOm 18S1* '
Bay 1802 V- --r-Sarah •- -Apr. 26, l£gO ' * *
Juno l8j l8ll"~' KLlBaboth—"■*—-• — • ■
Oot; 27i 1613 -Mary b;- ■-—— Hot; 8, IB78
Jah; 12^ 1807--^Jcto Si- ■- Dot; 30^ 1053L -
Hot; 10, I61S Robert S* ■ - Jan. 12, 1885
Jaly/2, 1815~-1fiaw Curry*—^ Oct. 10, 18^ - -

♦ Jane Bairiod David Bailey.'" ̂^ -
Tbeir dan. Amatria Bailey aarrled *%&'• Blxca.""
Ibslr'dau. Sallle Blxon iiazTied JchnBarrleon. ~''-

Bah. Amftrria Harrison aaurrled- --—' MoBadhanu
Ben" Jchn Baxrison married EUs. H(Sa?ter."

IQLlllaa Curry Cunnin^ini*""^' —

b JiOy.ia, 1618 or I615 d Oot. 10, 18®
4.'^.::';: ■: Karriod_4
Bebeooa Jonav. . „•
b July 7* 1®0—1 dHor. 9$ 1907-,

---.ChlldrBn 1- ; .
Vary, Ahram^ldaBle*, 1ELlH«a> ThccAs, John, Robert, Eebeeoa,
Joe^, Sarah, Eannah, Kanoy, J^e.
♦ Elisabeth (married Austin Peay).



»

/

\ •• ••

ELlxa^beth Cunn-lTyjhim "" • v 'J_

dacu of Wm. Curr7 Cundbogbam and.Bebooca Jooofl

Harried

Aiistin

■ Children

KicbctUa, Aqgtlri^-THlllam; Hebeo^;- Iftonagj tiaryj "

(Ho date, but KHo^th's "hrothdr Abraa Joaaes Cunidij^iam ,
' diedln iB62 in baUlO^ VA,)^ J*

(Elica.'betJs also Hated as liazie) .

ffidhcOas Peay jnarrlod Uaiy Cifljp ^
WillimPoayinBrriad Jaso Bratilex



Sylvr.nus "enter ?oay,?cn of Kr, and Krs, R.L.F^ay,5r,

Worried Harrlette Esther Pnlmer Sftpt,9tl947 ( daughter of Kr#& 51rs. Korman H.Palmer )

Children:

Van Lninar Peay Bom 8/16/19515

Nonnan Payssonx Peay Bom 1^7/1954; Died

Eleanor Austin Peay Bom 12/ll/1957;Died

Beverly Woodifard Peay Boml^/l6/l962j Died

Biriais Kay Peay,dau£^ter of Kr.and Krs.R.L.Peay,Jr.

Karried KitchellcCarter Au£?.51»1963 (son of Kr.and Krs.E.W.Carter)

Children:

PEBela Kichelle Carter I'D" 5/ll/l967;I)ied

Timothy Kitchell Carter ' 5om 3/l9A9®9»®i®^

Georgia Peay^daughter of Kr. and Krs. R.L.PeayfJr.

Karried Stanley Bany Stein June 13,1964 (son of Kr.Earry. Stein & the late Mrs. Stein)
Children :

richey Lynn Stein 9/14/1965; Died
Deborah inn Stein 9/23/l966;ried

Robert Earl Kdlillan,son of Hr.and Krs.Prancis Earl >.cT.illan

Married Helen Hartford Barhee Auc.29,1964 (daughter of Kr.and Mrs.R.K.Barhee )
Children;

,j5,,5,.t-SthepHen.lIcEillan p Bern Jl/-2S/-1968;l>ied
Stephen Earl KcKillan > Pfm
Paul Stewart KcKillan 6/29/1971»Died

Donald Austin KcKillan, son of Kr.snd Krs. Francis Earl KcKilian
*  n A r« V 11 1QAA ( Mrbler cf Kr.and Mrs.Clifton J. Carter )Karried Patricia Lee Carter Peb.ll,19t)f> V ■ ugr.\er ci r.r.«vu«



'.iTilliain Gary Peay, son of James N, Peay,Sr, and the late Jluth Arrants Peay

Married Ann Hinson Feb.10,1965

Children:

Ruth Anne Peay Bom Il/l2/l965;2>ied
¥illiam Gary Peay,Jr*

James Nathan Peay,Jr».,son of James N*Pe8y,Sr* and the^late Ruth Arrants Peay
Married Ruth O'Quinn Dec•29th,1965•
Children:

James Sean Peay Bom 5/27/l968»;Biea

iay Slieabetih Peay^ daughter of James E»Peay^Sr« and the late Rath Axrants Peay
^tarried Sammie Joe Plummer Jan»29th,I967 (son of Mr^and Hrs* W^W^PlnniBer}
Q
Children:

Wendy Slizabeth Plummer Bom l/l/lSTllBi^

Jane Dinl^finsy dandier of Kr*and Mrs# J#E#Dinktei8

Married Danie McGee March 33^f^967

Children:

KLizabeth Kaye McGoe Bom 9/26/1967 »W.ed

Elizabeth Dlnkins,dau.^ter of Mr»&Mrs«J«R»Dinkin8

Married Glide Coel Nichols,Jr.Dec.l7th,1970 (son of Mr. & Mrs. C.C.Hichols,Sr.)
Children;

Francia Lamar McMillan, sen ef Mr.and Hra.Prancis Earl McMillan
Married Carel Ann Nelaen JunelO,1972 (daughter of Mr.and Hra.Rebert A.Hel»en )
Children:



Robert L.Pcsy 111, con of !4r. and Krs. R»L«reay,i?r«

( Carried Lucy Dianr Gunter Ifay 2,1969 (dauchter of Mr. and Krs, Georce B. Gunler )
(SeFt.10,1952 )

Children :

Margie Prances Peay Bom 1^2l/l969jBicd

C



?ron CLLUI'IBIA TIiaiEGRAPH,25 APRIL, 1851, copy in files of the South Carolina Libraiy,UniversijL

University of South Carolina, Coliimhia, South Carolina.

OBITOARY

DIED -On the 9th inst.,at the residence of Kajor Starke,near Columbia, Nrs.Nartha L.

Peay,wife of Col.N.A.Peay,of Pairfield Bistrict.

It is difficult to do justice to a charater like Krs. Peay,without being charged with

exaggeration; yet the-voice of the community in which she dwelt,and of which she was so

bright an ornament, cannot withold its mournful, thou^ brief tribute to her excellence*

Butured in the most refined circles of society, and married at an age when splendor has

its highest attractions, she ever maintained a beautiful simplicity in the exercise of

an elegant and widely extended hospitality, in the gentle ministry of an unostentatious

charity to the poor, but especially in the quiet duties of life, ia untiring devotion to

the happiness of husband and children, her generous nature found ample exercise for mind

and heart. During the eleven years of her married life, never once did an unkind word pass

be1n\'een her and her husband; and when we add to this the remark of one who was long an

inmate of the family, that she was never known to speak a harsh or unkind word to a servant

it may well be said hers was a truly lovely spirit, nor was she wanting in firmness and
energy of charadter, these were manifest in the systematic regularity of her domestic
arrangements, and in the judicious discipline of her children. In the character of a
tender but faithful mother, earnest and prayerful in the religious training of her
children, the writer knew her best, and in this, few could claim higher praise. ̂ Sa-
trusted not alone to the instincts of a mother's love, but sought anxiously by reading

and by counsel with those she migh'^ instruct, to know a mother's duties and the surest
modes of discharging them.

Such in a brief outline of one who, with all that love and friendship could throw

around home and an extensive social circle, has passed away, and we feel assured, to a

holier home and ooiqianionshiF. Her life exhibited much of the Christian spirit.aad her
last days eaire assurance of that faith tnat triumphs over death.
Krs. Teay died in the 5l8t year of her age, leaving six children.



Xustln ?orA of Nlo)iolas aad HartKa Koslak Ford Poa^i

Borm 17541Died IO/14/I84I

Karried Haiy Eii^ish,Jan,4,lS01 Bera lO/ 5/l702|Diei ^24/l8l6
(daughter of Sarak Adaasea and Jeahua

Children^

Martha Eesiah Peay

Harried Joseph Addiscn II

Sarah Engliah Peay

Harried Jehu Jaoeh t^ers^MD*
\

Hichelae AdasBon Peay.

Harried Hartha Carey l»aKarJa&»22Bl840

Mary Lucilla Justina Peay

Ban 10/ 7/lBOltM.ei'rrrrr-rr:

Ban 10/ 5/ie05|I)ie4' 3/ 6/1866

Bon ij e/lBlljDiai ^26/l857
Ban 1/ 8/l820jDie4 " 4/ 9/1851
Ban 3/l9/l814»Die4 10/^1889

Ma3rrlo4 CluiTloa PaoUal'ta 1830 Basra 9/ l/l807jDio4^ l/25/l89X
Ban ?/l6/l8l6jDia4 1^25/1897
Ban 10/l3/l811jDle4 tJ 7/1902

Eliea Heselyn Peay
a

Harried Cel»Theiaas Kalyles

Children t

Mary Cornelia Lyles

Villiaa Boykin lylea

Harried tvioe

Sarah En^ish Lyles

Harried Edwin Afustua Poellnits

Thenas Austin Lyles

Bicholas Peay Lyles

Harried Sarah Loiilse Poellnits Her* *1866

Austin Peay lyles

John Veodvard Lyles

Harried Susan Morris

Belton Sngrlish Lyles

Harriet Singleton Lyles

Hartha Peay Lyles

Died young

Bom -Die4" 6/31/1862

Ban 9/30/l839jDle4 3/ ?/l907
Bon 10/27/1835jD1o4 2j ?/l865
Bom ———jDied ——

Bom 6/25AB*2»Di»i V 5/1900

Bom 4/26/1846 jDiod 9/ 9/1912
Bern jDied

Bom >Died

Bom

Bom

Bom

-jDicd

•{Died young

-pied



Th9aks litaar PMy^aea af Auatim Pard aild E3i.Babatk Cuaalagbui Paay»

Bara l/ jABTSjWad l/2l/l9M

Married Henriattji Ba^artas Juaa 99I915 Bar* 5/ 7/l885jl)iaA 5/lO/l955
OdJ-Areat ♦

Sarak BesPartas Paay " Bara 5/29/l9l6jBia4
Tkaaaa Laaar Paay,Jr« Bara 12/27/l918|Bia4

Sarak'BeaPartaa Peay,4au^tar af Thaaaa Laaar aai Elaaaar DesPortaa Paay
Bara 3/29/l9l6^ia4 ■ .

Marriei Walter Clark Giaataa 0ot»l»1940 . Baia |Bia4^
(aan af Samuel Jacksaa and Carm Black Gastaa }

Childrenj . •

Walter Clark Ga»tan,Jr* Bara 6/ 6/l941jBla4
Sara Ja Gastaa Bara ^24/l945'jWei

Tkeaas T.nT^aT' Peay^Jr^^aaa af !Qiaaa8 Laaar aad Elaaaar BaaPartaa Paay^
Baia 12/27/l918jBia4 ' *

Married Harjari^ Luollla Gaaaett Bec.27rl952 Bara |Biad

l^ll/l958>Bia4
Marja^^ Peay

Walter Clark Oastan,Jr.,»oa af Walter Claric and Sarak Peay Gastaa.
Harried Mary Hauotoa Gafftoey Jan«15#1966 Bara jBiad

(dau^ter af Mrs, Clyde Hanroe Gaffkey and the lata Mr.Gaffaey)
Bara jBied

Ckildreat



Nloholaa JLiamson Peay^san cf lustln Pori and Kary Enirlls)i Peay

B»ra Zl 8/18111 Dioi ^26/1857

Married Kartha Cary Laaar Jan. 22,1840 Bor* 1/ 8/1820jD1b4 4/ 9/1851
Childrens

Martha Laaar Peay Bora lo/26/l840}Died 12/24/^12
Married Cazavay Basil T>aafiT Jioae 15^16^9 Bora {Died —

Mary Ea^ilBli Peay Bora l/ 6/1842j Bled ——
Harried John l.*Hyer0 He7*2yl860 Bora ————|Bled ———

Austin Ford Peay Bom 9/l0/l844*Bled l/Wl907
Married Elizabeth C.Cunninchan April 11, *.67 Bora8/l9/l845jBtei 6/ 4/1929

'Phfwaii Lanar Peay Bom 7/2l/l846jBied - - •

Married Pattie deGraffenreld Feb.11,1869 Bom - . ■ }Bied _

Mloholas Adaasoa Peay Bom 9/24/l848jBled — - - ■ „
Harried Ellle B.Blake Juno 10,1875 Bom ^jBied —

Ann Eliza Peay • Bom S/jl/lQBOjBied ■■■ ...
: Harried Richard V.Bray April 29,1869 Bom 6/;i/l85&;Bled



\)irihdy is like Sicat...

You wake up one morning
-a^nd it's n^Kt there
m your -face /
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KiriJUB -Kay Peay,daughter of Mr.and Mr«»Robert "LtFeujfJr*

Karried Mitchell Carter Aug.51tl965 (son of Kr. *iid Hr». E.W,Carter )
nildren:

Panela Kichollo Carter Bora 5/11/19675

Tlaothy Mitchell Carter Bera 5/l9/l969;Bi«4

Ceorgla Anis Poajp daughter of Mr. and Hra, Robert Ij,Poay,Jr»

Married Stanley Barry Stein June 13,1964 ( aon of Mr.Harry Stela and the late Kro.Stein )
Children:

Mickey Lynn Stein Bom 9/l4/l965;Bi®d
Deborah Ann Stein Bom 9/23/1966; Died

Robert L.Peaylll, Bon of Mr.and Hra.Robert L,Pcay,Jr.

Mamied Lucy Diane Gunter May 2,1969 ( daughter of Mr, and Rra.George B.Gunter )
( Sept.10,1952 )

vhildreai:

K»rgi. Fr«ic« P«y l?/2l/l969!Di«i
Robert L.Peaylll and Lucy Diane Gunter Peay divorced 19T2
Robert L.Peaylll I-Iarried Judy Diaune Vinbum IIov.2,ly73 ^ aaugnter of Rev.and Ilrs.

uct.i2,iy:?6 ) WiiXiaTi E.Wrnbum )

Linda Sue Peay,daugater of Mr,and Mrs.Robert L,Peay,Jr.

Married Gene Jefferson Bradsnaw Jan,lti,xy75^ son of Mrs.George A.Cames and tne late

Uliver Jefferson Brudsnav )

Children:



Rebert Earl KcMillan,■on mi Rr.and Mr«, Pranci* E*rl McMillan
Harried Helen Hartford Barbee Aug.29»1954 (daughter of Mr.and Mro.R.H.Barbeo )
Children:

Stephen Earl McMillan Bom l/26/1968;I)io4
Paul Stevart McMillan . Bom 6/29/1971; Died

Donald Auntin McMillan, Bon of Mr.and Kra.Franci* Earl McMillan
Married Patricia Lee Carter Fob.11,1966 (daughter of Mr,and Wr«,Clifton J.Carter )
Children:

Francin Laaar McMillan, oon of Mr.and Mra.Pranci* Earl McMillan

Married Carol Ann Nelaon June 10,1972 (dau^ter of Mr.and Mra.Robert A.Kelson )
Children:

Villian Gary Peay,«on of Janoa N.Poay,Sr.and the late Ruth Arranta Peay

Married Ann Hinaon Peb.10,1965

Children:

Ruth Anne Peay Bom ll/1^196b;I>iod
Villian Gary Peay,Jr. Bom 5/21/1969»Diod

Janei Nathan Peay,Jr.,aon of Jamea Kathan Peay,Sr.and the late Ruth Arranta Peay

Married Ruth O'Quinn Deo.29»1965

Children:

Jaaea Sean Peay Bom 5/ 27/196b;Diod

Aay Blicabetb Peay,daughter of James N,Peay,Sr.and the lato Ruth Arranta Peay
Married Sammie Joe Plummer Jan.29rl967 (aon of Mr.and Mrf.W.W.Plummer )
hildren:

Vendy Elizabeth Plxmaer Bom l/ l/l971;Died



Robert L»m*r Peay,Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. H.L.Peay,Sr-.
Married Beela Mattheve Oct. 28,1939 Bom 11/12/1915; Died

(daughter of Hr, and Mrs, Robert H. Hatthova)
Childreni

Kirian Kay Peay Bom a/24/l943j Died
Georgia Ann Peay 7/19/1944; Died.
Linda Sue Peay 5/30/1949; Died
Robert Lanar Peay, III ^10/1951; Died

Maiy Tallulah Peay,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.L.Peay,Sr.

Married Prancie Earl McMillan Aug.l7,193e

(son of Donald KcMillanuand Mrs,Earl Relscn)
Children:

Francis Laaar McMillan Bom 4/24/1939; Died

Robert Earl McMillan BomlO/24/1941; Died

Donald Austin McMillan Bom 9/18/1943; Died

Janes Nathan Peay,son of Mr. and Mrs.R,L.Peay,Sr.

Married Ruth Arrants Sept.20,1941

(daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Stafford Arrants)

Children:

Janes Nathan Peay,Jr. Bom 1/19/1943; Died 1/14/1971

Any Elieabeth Peay Bomll/30/1944; Died

Williaa Gary Peay Bom 6/24/1946; Died

Ruth Arrants Peay died Julyl6,1957

Janes Nathan Peay,Sr.,son of Mr. and Mrs, R.L.Paay,Sr.

Married Mrs, Ritus Stewart Sept,3fl950

Austin Ford Peay, son of Mr, and Mrs, R,L,Peay,Sr.

Harried Bettie Jo Douglas Aug.23,1959

Cdau^ter of Mr. and Mrs, Joe Douglas)

Children:

Sarah Austin Peay Bom 5/10/1967; Died

Hiriar Lanar Peay Bom 5/20/1973; Died



Elizabeth Cunninerham Peay,daughter of Mr. and Mrs, R.Ii.Peaj-,Sr.
Married John Richard Dinkina Hay 18,1947

(son of Mrs. J.R.Dinkina and the late Mr. Dinkina)
Children:

Miriaa Jane Dinkina Bom 9/l8/l94aj Died
Sarah Elizabeth Dinkina Bom 2/28/1951} Died
John Robert Dinkina Bom 7/ 1/1956; Died

Sylvanua Center Peay,aon of Mr. and Hra. R.L.Peay,Sr.

Married Earriette Esther Palmer Sept, 9*1947

(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Korman H. Palmer)

Children:

Tan Lamar Peay Bom 8/16/1951} Died

Foiman Payasoui Peay BomlS/ 7/1954} Died

Eleanor Austin Peay Boml2/ll/l957; Died

Beverly Woodward Peay Boml2/l6/l962; Died



Robert L,Peay,Sr.,son fif Mr. and Mra.A.?.Pe«y, Bom 10/l0/l884; Died 7/l7/l958
Married Miriam Coim»r Center Feb.27,1913 Bom 6/6 /l891; Died

(daughter of Mr. and Kra.JameB Nathan Center;

Children:

Robert Lamar Peay,Jr. Boml2/ll/l913; Died
Maiy Tallulah Peay Boml^2l/l915; Died
James Nathan' Peay Bora 9/30/1916; Died
Austin Ford Peay Bora 1/15/1921; Died
Elizabeth Cunningham Peay Bora l/i7/j.925; Died

Sylvanus Center Peay Born 3/£i/A>25: Died

•v.



Sliaa Peay,ioii of Clairbome Peay of St.John.'* parioh,Klng Williaa County,Virginia.
(Teorgo Peay,ooa of KLiaa Peay, Bom l/l6/l754;l>iei 10/ 7/1813
Rarriei Kaiy ll/ll/l734;Dio4
ITicholao Peay, son of George Peay, Bora 8/ 5/1762; Died lO/ 7/l813
Married Hartha Kesiab Ford 1783 Bora ^/l765;Died 9/10/1807
Auitin Ford Peay, son of ITlcholao and Hartha Kcoiah Ford Peay

Bom ^/l784;Died 10/l4/1841

K.rriei Mary Qiglfh J«i.4.1801 B.r« 10/ 5/l782;Die4 ^24/1816
Children:

Hartha Kesiah Peay Bom 10/ 7/lB01;Died
Sarah English Peay ' Bom lO/ S/lSOSjBied 3/ 6/1866
Kicholas Adameon Peay Bom ^ 8/iall;Died 2/26/1857
Haiy Lucilla Justina Peay . Bom 3/l9/l814;Died 10/2l/l839
Eliza Roaelyn Peay Bom ^16/1816;Died 12/25/1897
Richolaan Adanaon Peay, son of Austin Ford and Mary Engliah Peay

Bom 2j B/l811;I>ied ^25/1857

Karriei Martha Gary Laaar Jaa.22,1840 B.r» 1/ 8/l820;Die4 5/ 9/1851
Children:

Martha Lamar P=ay 10/26/1840:1)1=4 12/24/1872
Mary Englieh P=ay B.ra V 6/1842,Di=4 —
Au.tin P.r4 P=ay 9/10/1844;Di«4 l/l0/l907
Th.»a= War P=.y B'" 7/21/1846 ;Pi=4
Kichelaa Adaas.n Peay 9/24/1848,Die4
Ana mra Peay 5/51/1850 :Pie4
Austin Ford Peay, son of Kicholas Adamson and Martha Cary Banar Peay

Bom 9/lO/l844;Bied l/10/l907

Marrie4 ELlzaheth CunnlHEhaa, 4aughter .f Williaa Carry «a4 Rehecoa J.aea Canaincha.( April 11,1867 ) 8/19/1843jBied 6/ 4/1929

Children:

Kicholas Adamson Peay

Willian Cujuiinghan Peay

Infant daughter

Austin Ford Peay

Rebecca Jones Peay

Thonas Lanar Peay

Gasaway Basil Peay

Robert Lanar Peay

Lizzie C.Peay

Bom 1/25/1868; Died 9/15/1952
Bom 9/l^l869;Died 12/15/1953
Bom 7/29/1871

Bom 10/12/1872; Died 7/l7/l912
Bom 3/30/1875; Died ll/ 7/1905
Bom 1/ 5/1878; Died 1/21/1954
Bom 10/17/1881 ;Died 12/24/19U
Bom 10/10/1864: Died 7/17/1953
Bom 1/ 5/l890;Died 7/ 3/1891



Nicholas Aiaasea Peay^san ef Austin F«r< aa^ Nary Enflisk Peay

Bar* 2j 8/l811(Diei ?/26/l857

Harried Martha Gary Laaar Jan.22,1840 Bam 1/ ffi/l820;DieA 4/ 9/1851

Children:

Martha Laaar Peay Bam 10/26/l640;Died 12/24/1872
Harried Gazaway Basil Lanar Jxuie 15,1859 Bam ■ . Died —- "

Mary Eagrlish Peay Bam l/ 6/l842;Died
Married John A.Myers Not. 2,1850 Bam —— ;Died

lustim Ford Peay Bam 9/lO/l844;Died l/lO/l907
Married Elizabeth C.CunninghaJi April 11, *67 Bam8/l9/l843!Bied 6/ 4/1929

Taomas Laxar Peay Bam 7/2l/lB45;Died "

Married Pattie deGraffeaxeid Fob,11,1869 Bam ;3)ied

Nicholas AdaMsoa Peay Bam 9/24/1848; Died

Married Ellie B.Blake June 10,1875 Bam ;I)iei

Ann Eliza Peay B»ra 5/3l/l850;I>ied "
Married Richard V.Bray April 29,1069 Bam 6/5l/lS5@;Bied



Austin ?«rA Peay,8on of Nicholas ani Martha Kesi^ Peay,
Barm 1784;DioA

Marriei Haiy English,Jan.4,1801 Bar* 10/ 5/l782;Dioi
(iaughtor mf Sarah Adaasan aai Jashua English II)

Children;

Martha Kosiah Peay

Harried Joseph Addisan Black II

Sarah English Peay

Married Jahn Jacoh Myers,MD«

Hichalas Adamson Peaj

Harried Martha Carey I,a*arJan.22,lB40

Mary Lucilla Justina Peay

Bar* 10/ 7/lS01;I)ied

Bar* 10/ 5/1805; Died

Bor* 2/ 8/lBll;Died

Bar* 1/ 8/1820;Died

Bar* 5/l9/l814:Diod

10/14/1841

^24/1816

 5/ 6/1866

Married Charles Agustua Paellnitz 1850 Bar* 9/ l/l807:Died
Eliza Basely* Peay

Harried Cal.Thoaas M-Lyloa

Children;

Mary Cornelia Lyles

William Boykin Lyles

Harried tvice

Sarah English Lyles

Married Edwin Agustus Peellnitz

Thamas Austin Lyles

Hichalas Peay Lyles

Married Sarah Lauiae Paellnitz HaT,,1866

Austin. Peay Lyles

John Waodward Lyles

Harried Susan Harris

Beltan English Lylea

Harriet Singletan Lylea

Martha Peay Lyles

Bar* ^l6/lBl6;Diod

Bar* 10/15/1811;Died

2/26/1857

4/ 9/1851

10/21/1689

1/25/1891:

12/25/1897

2/ 7/1902

Died yaung

Bom -Died 6/51/1862

Bor* 9/30/1859 ;Died

Bora 10/27/1855;Died

Bora ;Died

Born 6/23/1842;Died

Bor* 4/26/l846;Died

Bor* ;Died

Bor* ;Dicd

3/ ̂ 1907

2/ 2/1865

1/ 3/1900

9/ 9/1912

6/23/1864

Bor*

Bom

■ ;Died

Bora -—

—;Died

Pied

young



From The Family Bible Of Kicholas Adamson & Kartha Lamar Peay
Longtovm,Fairfield District,S, C,

Family Record, Marrages

Nicholas Adamson Peay & Martha Gary Lamar intermarried Jan.22,1840.
Gazaway Basil Lamar & Martha Lamar Peay were married Juno 15,1859.
John A. Myers & Mary Enelish Peay were married Nov.2,IB60.
Austin Ford Peay,(son of N.A.&N.L.Peay)& Liszie C, Cunningham were married April 11.186-;
Thomas L, Peay.(son of N.A.& H.L. Peay)& Pattiede Graffcnreid were married Feb.II,IB69.
Nicholas A. Peay, (son of K. A.& K. L. P^ay)^ Cornelia J. Cunningham were married
July 20,1871.

Annie Peay. (daughter of N, A. & M. L. Paay)& Richard V. Bray were married April 29.1869-
Nicholas A. Peay,(son of N. A.& M. L. Peay)& EHie B. Blake were married June 10,1875.
Nicholas Adamson Peay, (son of A. F. A Licsie C. Peay)& Mary 0. Gulp were married
Oct.29,1897.

William Cunningham Peay. (sen of A. F. & Lizzie G. Peay)& Jennie H. Brawley were
married Oct.8,1897.

Robert Lamar Peay, (son of A.F.SbLizzie C.Peay)4 Kirinm Conner Center were married
Feb.27,I9I3.

Tnomas T..m»r Peay, (son of A.F. & Linzie C.P.eay)& Eleanor Des Portes were married
June 16,1915.

Births

Martha Lsmar Peay,daughter of N.A.& K.L.Peay.bom the 26 of Oct.1840.
Maiy English Peay,daughter of N.A.& K.L.Peay.bom the 6 th. ofJan. 1842.
Austin Ford Peay,son of N.A. & K.L.Peay.bom the lOth. of Sept.1844.
Thomas Lamar Peay,son of N.A, & K.L.Peay.bom the SIst.of JulyI846.
Nicholas Adamson Peay,son of N.A, & K.L.Peay.bom the 24th.of Sept.1848.
AnTi Eliza Peay,daughter of N.A. fit H.L.Peay,bora the 5Ist.of MayI850.

William Kdlls Myers, son of John A.fi: Mary E.P.Myers,was bom 27th,of Aug.I86I.
Nicholas Adamson Peay, (son of A,F.& L.C.Pesy)was bom Jan, 25th., 1868. - .
William Cunningham Pes^'iCscn of A.F.& L.C.Peay)vas bom Sept,I2th, ,1869.
.Infant daughter, (daughter of A.F.fi- L.C.Peay)waa bom July 29th.,I87I.

- Austin Ford Peay, (3rd,son of A-F.-S: L.C.reay)was bom Oct.I2th., 1872.
Rebecca Jones Peay, (daug)iter of A.F..^ L.C,reQy)vas bom March 3Gth.,IB75.
Thomas Lamar Peay, (4th. son of A.F.fi- L. C.rei'.y)wns bom Jan. 3rd, ,1678,

Gazaway Basil Peay, (5th, son of A.F.ot L.C.Peay)vfas bom Oct. I7th.,I88I.
Robert Lamar Peay, (6th, son of A.F.&: L,C!PGay)was bom Oct. I0th.,IB84.

Lizzie C. Peay, (3rd.daughter of A.F.S: L.C.Peay)was bom Jan, 5th.,1690.
Nicholas Adamson Peay was bom Feb. 8th.,I8II at Flint "iill, Fairfield I)ist,,S.C.
Gazaway Basil Lamar, son of G.B.fi: Martha Poay Lamar,v; :^ om on a Monday the I6th.
day of I)ec.ie72,at 12 o'clock,M. in Savannah, Ga.



From The Family Bible Of Nicholas Adamson &. Kortha L.imar Peay

Lon^own,Fairfield District, S.C,

Family Record,Deaths

Martha Lamar Peay,wife of K.A.Peay,died April 9th.,1851 in her 52nd.yeay-near COLUMIA

N.A.Peay died at his residence in Long Town on the morning of the 26th.Feb.,I857

in the 47th year of his-age.

Mrs.Martha Peay Lamar,wife of G.B.Lamar,Jr.died in the city of Savannah on the 24th

day of Dec.1872- in the 52nd year of her age.

>!rs. Mary Peay Myers,daughter of N.A.& M.L.Peay died

Little Lizzie,daughter of Austin F.A Lizzie C. Peay,dicd July 3rd,I89I-in the

second year of her life.

Rebecca Jones Peay,daughter of A.F.& L.C.Peay,died Hov.7th,I905*-in the 50th year

of her age.

Austin Ford Peay,son of N.A.5M.L.Ec8y,died Jans-I0th,I907-in the 65rd year of his age.

Gazavay B.Peay,3onoCf A.F.& L.C.Peay,died Dec.24th,I9II-in the 50th yearoof his age.

Austin Ford Peay,son of A.P.& L.C.Peay,died July 17th,I9I2.

Nicholas A.Peay,son of A.F.5:.L.C.Peay,died Sept.I5th,:^^52-in the 84th year of his age.
W.C.Peay,son of A.F.& L.C.Peay,died Dec♦ 15th, 1953•
Thomas Lamar Peay,son of A.F.& L.C.Peay,died Jan.2Ist,I954-in the 76th year of his age,
Robert Laniar Peay,Sr.,son of A.F.& L-C.Peay,died July I7th,1958—was 73 years old.



Prom The New YorkiPubXlc i.iornry> 3Axi»iivu»c«Hc»u.^w. -

Section two of open file,Room 3I5G.Under "Uopen Family"
The Family Of I)uPiiis,N.Y.General and Biographical Il(>cords,Vol*32,PP53-56,77-80,
141-144,231-235,hy Frank J.Conkling.

The Family of I)upuis,l)eFuy,l)epew,etc»^y Frank J. Conkling,Brooklyn,K.Y.
Shoiad one "become interested in the study of this family they would find the same
eccentricities, or varstions in nomenclature as are found in many of the family
names of our early settlers, they would descover, whichever way the scribes of
colonial times,or decision of the owner,had adorned the spelling of the name,
that in tracing back to the fountain-head or source in this country, the line
would,if brought within the bounds of Colonial New York,lead them to one of two
sturdy Huguenots,who, thinking to improve lifes fortunes and,no doubt, to exercise
religious freedom,packed their belongings and set sail under the flag of Holland
to the new Dutch colony so recently established in the New Norld,and named Hew
Amsterdam. These two emergrants were Hicholaa and Francois Dupuis.who came at
different times,the former from Artois and the latter from Calais,which may not
mean,as the records would infer,that they were from seperate pleces,for when it
is understood that Artois was a Province located in the "Department of Calais,"
a division of France bordering on -the HetherlBnds,dt may be seen how possable
it is that both were from the same neighborhood,if not,indeed of the same family,
and if pEoof was needed of a relationship good circumstantial evidance would be
found in the fact that Francois had a son Nicholas, evidently named for the
Senior Hicholas,who,with his wife,stood as god-parents to the infant vhen baptized
in the Old Dutch Church of New york,0ct.I7,I686.(New York General andrBiographical
Records,Vol.X,P.117.Rev.Ilr.Baird in his Hugunot Emigration to America.Vol.2.)

Oxford Kass. in l69I,Elie(Elius)and Jean(John) Dapuis the former

farther of the latter.

John,elder of the French Church of Boston 1705 and 1729.
Will made Jan.4,1734 probated June 9,r743 naming sons John,Daniel,

Charles,Isaac and Blias.

Dupee. Nicholas the emigrant. "The Spirit or76"
Nicholas 1662 decendant of Nicholas DuPuy

Ranhael DuPuy officer of high rank to Emperor Conrad,1033

Nicholas Depuis, "P?^merland Church" Oct. 1662

Eicholas DuPui from Artois,wife srd three childrrh,6,5 and 2 years old.Catharina
de Vos(The Fox) died 14 years after Nicholas in 1705.
A lot on Broad St. of New Amsterdam March I9,I665,riantation in Staton Island.
Lot on Prince St. i I667.Son Moses in Kincston in 1680.
Eicholas died in 16 T. Son John narried Elissheth tyaon in I655,cldost son John
was an invalid. Ctl. - sons Eicholas,Barest and Mosesidauehters Catharine,Magdaleua,
Scs,.-^na.Blizabeth ' Potronella.CSee Vol.36,P272,Senator Derew.'John Pew census of
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RIDGEWAY WOMAKS CLUB

RIDGEWAY, S. C.

Down through the ages, it is noted that standards of a community may be

measured by the activities and consecration of its church p.voups. Throughout

Fairfield County there are historic churches, ruins and centtteries which bear

out the fact that, but for the destruction and broken do\cn economy after the

civil war, this county should still be top ranking in religious leadership.

For economic reasons, descendents of the earliest settlers have been forced to

leave what were once wealthy estates to seek livelihotxis elsewhere. Thus

whole eorrjnunities have been almost deserted.

Such was the case in the community in lov:5r Fairfield County called Longtovm.

The original name was Log Tovm as the early settlers who owned river plantations

moved to the ridge in summer and lived in log houses to escape the ravages of

malaria fever caused by mosquitoes.

Notable among the early churches of Fairfield was the Longtown Baptist Church

which was torn down and sold as timber in 1934. A pen and ink sketch representing

an artist's conception of this church is on file in the Fairfield County Historical

Society tiuseum, L'innsboro, S. C. The artist is ^^rs. I.arry Thompson of Ridgewa> .

There still remains, however, the large cemetery with a number of massive tombs,

granite walls and iron fences which bear records of the hovitage of the early

settlers.



It is not known just when this church was first organized. According to

"A History of South Carolina Baptists" "by Joe M. King Columbia, 1964, the

history of the Longtown Baptist Church is as follows:

"Longtown Baptist Church known as Concord Church (date uncertain) believed

organized about 1831. First in Bethel Association; in Salem Association after . '

1848; and in Fairfield Association about 1864. It was probably disbanded between

1911 and 1913." (Information through the courtesy of Charles E. Thomas, Greenville,

South Carolina.)

It is not certain just where the original church building stood. However,

on September 17, 1859, a four-acre tract of land was deeded to the association by

Abram D. Jones for a church and cemetery. This is where the last building was

erected and the cemetery is still maintained. Records of the deed are In the Court

House at Winnsboro, S. C.

This quaint old church was the headquarters for a number of Baptist conventions

for Fairfield Association. The spacious grounds and a fine spring bubbling with

cool clear water, down the hill hack of the church, inade it an ideal place for

picnic-dinners during the all day events. The stream below was also used for

Baptismal services.

Mr. Lewis Kelley was one of the.last deacons of the church who had the

responsibility of seeing that the building was kept and heated. Old fashioned

iron pot-bellied stoves were used for heating the building. Flues extended out

side of the gable ends of the church.

Ahram D. Jones 1795-1868 was the son of Darling Jones 1758-1828 and Rebecca

Jones 1755-1820. All were buried in the present cemetery, also Mary Caroline
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Goodwyn Jones, wife of Abram D. Jones, who 1867.

It is conclusive that this was formerly the burying ground for the Jones

family. The summer home of this family and later the home of the Robertson family,

is now the beautifully restored home of >ir. and Mrs, M, A, Kirkland, known as

"Blink Bonnie", It was first known as "Summer Retreat". The Jones family lived

in Camden during the winter months, "Banking Institutions in S. C. prior to 1860"

lists Abram D. Jones.as a director in the Bank of Camden 183 -1865,

According to records from S, C. Colonial Soldiers and patriots compiled by

Leonardo Andrea--pa. 5 "Abram Darling Jones served in the Cherokee Wars under

Col, Gabriel Powell whose men were mainly from Cherokee and Georgetown Districts

of Old Craven County".

We note from the Charleston News and Courier--Backward Glances news of our

great grandfathers--November 18, 1828--"Died at Columbia on the 5th Inst, Darling

Jones, Esquire, a soldier of the Revolution, in the 70th year of his age. He was

a hospitable and x*espectable citizen of Fairfield District, S. C," The Camden

Journal 1828 carried the same notice. (This information was given by Mrs. Grace

Whilden of Columbia - great, great grand daughter of Darling Jone.s.)

Through the courteous cooperation of Charles E. Thomas of Greenville and

Mrs. Olin Owens of Furman University.Library, Greenville, copies of five letters

from members of the Furman family were made available. These letters reveal the

connections of the Furmans with Longtown Baptist Church ana comr,;unity, and are on

file in the Baptist Historical Special Collection at Furman University.

We learn that in 1S35 Josiah Brodhead Furman, son of the distinguished

Richard Furman, became pastor of Longto\-rn Baptist Church. A letter from Ann Eliza

Furman, sister of Josiah Furman, tten March 11, 1833 from Longtovni to another

sister, Maria Furman at Society hi • , tells of theii* safe arrival In Longtown. She



writes, "They are really very pleasantly situated here, everything is very

comfortable about them, 1 have not been able to form any idea what this society

is, Mrs. Jones (Mrs, Abram D. Jones) is spending the winter in Cainden, Sister

Henrietta feels her loss very much."

Another sister, Sara Susannah, called Susan, was ill and died there. She

was buried in Xongtown. She is listed as a writer and is thought to have assisted

her brothers in writing" the biography of Richard Funnan, their father. On

April 17, 1835 a letter written by Josiah B. Funnan from Longtovn, to his brother,

Kov. James C. Funnan, Richmond, Va., tells of Susan's deatii.

Another letter from Longtown March 31, 1835 from Ann Eliza Furman to a brother,

Charles M.- Funnan, Esq. Charleston, tells how the family is situated. She states,

"Brother Josiah and Sister Henrietta are very pleasantly situated. The society is

very good; the style of living is good; but, at the same time, there is a

considerable degree of refinement and cultivation. It is decidedly the pleasancest

part of Fairfield that 1 have visited".

It appears that James Clement Furman lived in Longtown during the summer and

received mail at a post office called Mount Pleasant, Fairfield County. A letter

from him from Longtown, April 17, 1835 to his brother Charles N» Furman of Charleston,

urges him to come to Fairfield for the summer by "Railroad". In this letter he

writes, "My residence is 29 or 30 miles north of Coluinbia and 15 miles above

Cainden. This county is probably as healtJiy as any part of the state. This place,

being well known, you will have no trouble in finding it,"

Another famous Baptist minister who conducted services at this church was

Dr. W. D. Entzminger, of near Blythewood. He became a missionary to Brazil where

he died, and was buried in the summer capltol of Rio.
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Probably the last minister to conduct services there was Rev. James Ellison

Jones, grandson of Abram D. Jones. He retired and moved to Chester about 1925.

This church was the general place of worship for the residents of Longtown

until 1882 when the Presbyterian Church was organised.

In addition to three' generations of the Jones family, the Baptist cemetery

became the resting place of members of the Reeves, Scotts, Matherson, Kelley, and

Marthers families. Col. and Mrs. Nicholas A. Peay, Mr. and Mrs. John Peay, and

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson and other members of their families are also buried*

here within the two large granite enclosures.

One grave of historic note is that of Caleb Clark, son of Doctor Henry Clark.

The monument which is in an iron enclosure is unique in that it is a broken shaft

bearing a scroll on top on which the dates of the births and deaths of both father
•a'

and son are enscribed. Caleb Clark was killed in the battle of Boonsboro, Maryland

in 1864, at the age of 25 years.
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Genealogy of the licWillie and Cunningham Families

caii5)iled by Dr. Robert B. Johnson

Published by The R. L. Bryan Co., Columbia, S. C«, l^lli
(Reprinted 1P38)

1725 — Arthur Cunningham - 1628
A Personal Sketch by Dr. Robert B. Johnson

It is supposed that Arthur Cunningham Tdth his family emigrated
to America from the north of Ireland after the War of the American
Revolution and settled on Beaver Creek, Kershaw comity, S. C., -where
ho lived and died in 1828, mere than 100 years of age, and is buried
•nith his -two -wives in the old SumcierviHe burying ground near Liberty
Hill, KershaiT county, S, C. I cannot say that X remenber him, though
I might do so if a child of three years old can reEiember "those about
him. The "testimony of those "who kne-w him gave me "the impression of a
man of -vigorous personali-tj'-, mental and physical, -with some rather
quaint peculiarities. His vigjn* of body is shown by his habit of riding
to Camden, t-wenty miles from his hcane — al-?rays riding in a gallop —
nrri back again cti the same day, and -this he continued to do, "when his
business required it, -until he ties past 80 years of age. That be re—
"tained his virility to a great age may be taken for granted Trhen it
is stated that he married the second time T.hen he rras more than 80
years old, and li-ved long enough to see a child by t)iis marriage a
grorm woaan. Scce idea of his personal appearance may be got-ten frcaa
■w^mt Governor McWillie told me many times, that X resembled my great-
great-grandfather, Arthur. ].^any sayings of his, preserved by tradition
in his family, irdicate his force of expression, but 1 cannot recall
them. 1 rememher his measuring up the characteristics of his sons,
James, Robert and Joseph: "James drinks all, Robin spends all, but
Joe saves all." This vras true, as all know, of Joseph, because he
became the richest man in South Carolina, his estate at his death
being valued at one million of dollars — all made frcm the ground,
for he never was anyt^dng but a farmer. The fsEdly records of Arthxu*
Cunningham -were lost by fire before he emigrated to America., but frcsn
sa-tisfactory evidence. Governor WiHiam Mc7M13.io, Dr. Bush and others
believed him to be about 103 years old — 1725—1826. He was Irish, as
now called Scotch-Irish. Presbyterian, of course. AH the Cunninghams^
of vrhcaa 1 have knov/n many descended frcan him, "were Presbyterxans, or
nearly all. His occupation in Ireland "was that of a -weaver and lessee,
or renter, or crofter, so called. It appears to have been the right
of the landlord to call on his tenants to assist in gathering his crnn
crop, whether it suited his -tenants or not# A ccurpliance -with "this
demand caused his tenant, Arthur Cunningham, to lose his own crop, which
so ou-trc^ed his sense of justice that he came to his wife, and statxng
the case, said: "Jenni.e, there must be a better country- than this and
if yew are -nilHng we -will go to it." She consented, and with their
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cMldrcn, nhan I ̂  inclined to Tfer© born in Ireland, left their j
rative country came to America, settling first on Sanders* Creek
and finally on Beaver Creek in the upper part of Kershaw cixmty, S* C*,
Tihore he lived 1^11 his death. The correct inference seems to be
that he cane to America after the irax of 177^, bringing some of hia
children, ma^be all of theifi, with him. Fran certain facts I think a .
brother c.f ArtlTixr came to Arrierica at the same ticie, ?^nii2ig
at Charleston and eettliog-in Edgeiield cumty, S. naar Ninety Six,
in tliat couiity. I have r»ver knciTn his xsame -or else of Mm, but
one cf his daughters, maiTied her first coxxsin, Joseph Cunnixigham,
son of Arthur. A sister cf Jane iRarried Dr. Kontgcraery, who lived on the
Waterc-^, River a few mtles nothwest of Liberty Hill, and the brother cf
these sisters, Joseph Curmingham, married his seooril cousin, SJajy Curry,
daughter of Jano CxiniuXigharri, riio was a daughter of Arthur Cunninghasu
These Cunniixghams, brother aid sisters, oaaie from Bigeficld county, S. C»,
ai^ they were first cousins cf Arthur Cunningham's children, so they -^e
the children of Arthur Cuiiningban's trothor vho settled in Bdgcfield
county. Tbe chilthtju of Arthur Cuiulxiigham cf whom I knew were Klisabeth,
Jay grandmother^ Jai» (Aunt Jsnrds Gurry as slis was oallod in the faiidly/)
Jamos, who setHod iri Al^Jonjisa: Joseph, who lived at liberty Hill, ard^ '
Robert, whose han» was on Cedar Creek, Irancastor, S. C. X Invo in this
book an authentic reocrd. of Arthur (hinrdngbamJs descendants. They
number at this time with sane allowanoa for rocent additions,
about 2,000 pcrsoTiS. I think X have kncmn parsonally fully half of
them, ani frcm reliable sources Mve gotten isy reccrd oi the others-



Arthur Cunningham

b 1725 ? ^ 25, 1828
Uarriod

EHender Cimninghaa

Childi*eG
d Doc. 10, 18Q5

1770 Elizaboth Cinmiiighani Apr. 7, 1822
1772 Joseph » May 2ii, 1850
1778 Robert • July 31, 1836
1775 7 James ^
1768 7 Jana ?

Robert Cunningham 1st

^ 1778 d Jvay 31, 1836
Harried

Mary Stover

b 1782 d Fob. 12, 1828

Robert's home was on Cedar Creek, Lancaster, S. C.

Children

Aug. 30, 1805 Jane Cunningham* June 20, 1851
May 1802 Sarah ■ Apr. 26, 1850
June 18, 1811 Elizaboth
Oct. 27, 1813 Hary B. " Nov. 6, I878
Jan. 12, 1B07 John S. * Oct. 30, l85l
Nov. 10, 1815 Robert B. ? Jan. 12, 1885
July/2, 181? "Will. Curry • Oct. 10, 1865

* Jane married David Bailey.
Their dau. Amanda Bailey married Tfoi. Dixon.
Their dau. Sal Tie Dison married John Harrison.
Dau. Amanda Harrison married , T, HcEachem.
Son John Harrison married Eliz. McMaster.

Tfilliam Curry Cunningham

b July 12, 1618 or 181? d Oct. 10, 1865
Harried

Rebecca Jones

b July 7, 1620 d Nov. 9, 190?
Children

liarj', Abram..lizzie*, William, Thcmas, John, Robert, Rebecca,
Jos-.:5h, Sarah, Hannah, Nancy, James.

r.lizabeth (married Austin Peay)»



Elizabeth Chmningham

dan* of Wnu Curry Cunninghaa and, Rebecca Jones

•  Married

Austin Peay ~ * '

Children ■ . " il..-

Kicholas, Austin, Wimaa, Rebecca, Thcmas, Gary, Robeirt

(No date, but Elizabeth's brother Abram Jonas Cminingham
died in 1862 in battle in Va.)«

(Elizabeth also listed as lizzie)

Nicholas Peay married Mary Gulp •
William Peay married Jane Branley

I
V"



(Note—Edward Gendron Palmer succeded Col.Nicholas A.Pony as senator from Pairfield

county in 1857 and served until I865»)

JOURNAL OP SOUTH CAROLINA SENATE,HqV.23,I057,pp»7-8

Mr.Palmer addressed the Senate as follows:

Hr.President;—It hecomes my painfullduty to announce to the Senate the death

of my predecessor,"tdie late Col«Nicholas Peay of I^rfield Uistrict.liie brief career

which he ran as a member of this body afforded him but little opportunity to ex—

hibit the practicable turn of mind which he possessed, and I fear gave to Senators

but an impurfect means of knowing and appreciating those high qualities of the h

heart, with which he was so hountifhlly endowed. His generous and impulsive nature ■

strongly endeared him to all who knew him intimately. Warm and ardent in his friend

ship, this feeling was as wamOyj* and sincerely reciprocated by as numerous a body

of friends as fell to the lot of most men to have,and his decease has created,not

onley a void in their midst,but has left an indelible impression upon their minds.

In his profession as a planter,he was zealous and practicable, and exibited those

traits of character which entitled him to be considered as eminently successful

in his calling.With an ample fortune,his hospitality was bestowed in so bounti

ful and heartfelt a manner,that everyone who came within its reach felt its

genieil influence.To his friends he was always confiding,and he wag ever ready to

extend a helping hand to those who needed it. To ttiose in the humbler walks of life,

who sought his assistance,he was ever ready to lend a patient ear,and to afford

relief.To his children he has left mournful recollection of a kind indulgent

parent; to his relations the grateful remembrance of a life spent in an ardent

devotion to their welfare.Hr.President,the death of one,even in the sere of life,

possessing all these noble qualities of the heart,is painful to his friends, but

it becomes doubly so,when the individual is cut off in tiie prime of life,and in

the midst of his usefulness.In conclusion, permit me to say that in those qualities

which constitute the Carolina gentlman.. Col .Peay was eminently gifted. With these

brief remarks,I beg leave to submit the following resolutions.

Mr.'Palmer offered the following resolutions:

Resolved,That the members of the Senate have received,with profound regrret,

the death of Col.Nicholas A. Peay, a late member of this body.

Resolved,That the Senate,from a sincere desire to manifest their respect for

the memoiy of the deceased, the members of this body will wear upon the left arm

the usual badge of mourning during the remainder of the Session.

Resolved,That a copy of these resolutions, be transmitted,by the Clerk of the

Senate,to the family of the deceased.

»  w-.i.- I- J vi
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Famous South Carolina Mansion Destroyed By Sherman In 1865
HOME OP COLONEL N .A.PEAY,PALACE OP GREATEST BEAUTY,DESTROYED BY ENEi'IY TROOPS

Scattered Bricks and an Old Laundiy Bouse Site of Renowned Homestead Near

Vinnsboro,S,C. Was Noted For Its Lu^cury and Hospitality-—Boasted an Observatory

'on Roof——There Were 150 Servants and 500 Slaves—Isolated Now,But Natural Beauty
4' *

Inspires.

By Ellen Evans Bou^ ' •'y.-

A barren summit with scattered bricks,large holes revealing evidence of fallen

walls,13 inches thick,and^a lone hut,forinaly the laundry house,mark the place of
South Carolina's once most beautiful and extravagant mansion of the ninetbenth

century.This place,as it has been called by many,stood on the hill's crest, giving

a vista of the surrounding country for a distance of about 30 miles,and was monarch

of that territory until the war between the states by Sherman's army on its "march

tp the sea".

MANSION DESTROYED.

The destruction of the lovely historic residence of Col, Nicholas Adamson

Peay,better known as the " Old Peay Mansion"and"Peay's Polly"has been classed

with the ruining of "Hillwood"fonner elegant home of Gen.Wade Hampton,five miles

from Columbia,which was destroyed during the same campaign in Feb. 1865,when

Sherman's army devastated South Carolina's homes of splendor and bams of plenty,
Gothic columns still stand as a memorial to the home of the former governor of
South Carolina,the post being all that was left of the home after Sherman's visit

to the state.

The "Old Peay manEion"still renowned for its former splendor,was a massive
structure covering three-quarters of an acre,and said to have been the largest
dwelling in the state at that time.It was built of brick,granite and Italian
marble,Imported for the purpose,and fragments of the materials are still scattered
over the hill to prove the tale.It was never finally completed,due to the death
of Colonel Peay and the war between the states,but the interior was of unusual
beau1y."Peay's Polly"was the name by which it was most commonly known; this
being given by the citizens.who considered it foolish for a man to build
hone of such lavishness so far from the railroads,

HAD THIRTY ROOKS

It contained thirty rooms, and thou^ vatervorks vere hardly known at that
^ime.the honse was completely equipped with such a system,the water beins pumped
hy hydraulic ram ever the hills from the cool spring of a deep ravine. A most
^usu^ ̂ d interesrine feature was an ohservatoiy on the top of the house.Kany

Who tT'saw the reflect: on of the sun on the dittering tin and thou^t they saw
rippling water.

name

a



One hundred and fifty servants were kept by Colonel Peoj* to serve the home*

hospitality was paramount,The famous stable^said to have been prettier than the
avera^ brick homes of today,was always well filled with at least a dozen aristo

cratic horses,with a separate attendant for each horse.In a nearby ravine was a

privately—owned tanyard,Besides his personal servants,there wore 500 slaves,all

the sole property of the colonel,Ihese were,of course,set free when the place

was humed,

grmit:: posts

The handsome granite posts,which have stood the test of war and time,formed

an imposing entrance to the grounds until but recently,when they were dismantled

and sold.They have since been presented to the Presbyterian church,directly

across the road from the site of the former Peay home,and have been erected at the

gate leading into the cemetery. There they will probably remain always, reminders

of the lovely;ihome which was destroyed by enemy troops.

It is well known that the house was the result of competition between former
Governor Manning and Colonel Peay, who were trying to outdo each other in the
building of elegant homes.

The onley living child of Colonel Peay is Mrs.^ie Peay Eraj',who is now
living with her daughter,Mrs,J,R,Carson,in Chester,S,C.Hrs,Bray is 78 years old
and remembers many things never told about the event. She was one of six children.
Both she and Mrs. Carson have many relics,family pictures and antiques which

were saved from the bouse by the slaves,who were allowed to ransack the house

after the federal soldiers had secured all they wanted,before burning it.Some

of the things saved at that time came back into the family after the war by

securing them from the negroes.Nothing,however,was saved by the family at the

time of its destruction,

ON A HIGH HlUi

The gradual rise of the hill upon which the mansion stood prevents one

realizing its elevation of 700 feet,but once upon its summit there can immediately

be detected a change in the atmosphere,and there is an unusual wild beauty in its

far-reaching view.North can be seen a succession of hills,but none are so high

as the site of "Peay's Polly".Like a tan ribbon encircling a distant hill,the

Wateree river winds its way parallel to the land of the "Old Peay Mansion".Oa

a higher hill above and across the river,more than 12 miles away,nay be seen the

home town of the governor of South Carolina,Gov.John G.Richards, Tenants,who live

nearby, say that on clear nights that the flare of lights from sorounding towns

may be seen,

Col.Nicholas A.Peaj',affectionately called Col,*'Nick"Pea^',vho owned the famous

"American palace",possessed approximately 9>000 acres of land i-.. Fairfield coxanty

as shown by records now in the VJinnsboro courthouse. This lauvi v....5 centered uabout

the home place,which is 20 miles southeast of Winnsboro,and iO - lies from the

present site of Lugoff dam,on the Wateree river,in the Longtv-^v: .••cction.He was one



of the wealthiest men of his day,and though he diod hefore the war between the

states,the house was still in the family at the time it was so ruthlessly destrc^ed,

WAS GREAT SCHOLAR

He was a great scholar,having received his education at Columbia unxversi'ty
and at the University of Virginia«He died at the age of 47 on the 26th day of Peb»
I857.He was a member of the house of representatives in South Carolina also.

original home site is now owned by a Floridan,Mr«Saiii McConiick,but the

majority of the estate belongs to the Southern Power company, the arable land

being farmed by the Great Palls Pann company.

A monument of unitjue design covers the graves of Colonel Peay and his wife,

Martha Gary Lamar Peay, and it may be found on the family lot in the cemetery of

the Longtown Baptist church. It is composed of manj' layers of granite slabs of

uniform width,which diminish in length with each laj'er,like steps,until at the

top it is hut wide enou^ for a slender monument.Two sides of the monument bear

inscriptions of Colonel Peay,while the other two bear inscriptions regarding his

wife.Designs of weeping willows and blending hearts are cut alternately on the

four sides of the tomb.There is no way of entering the high granite obstruction

which sorroundes the lot,and the onley view obtainable is over the four foot wall.

UNDER GENERAL HOWARD

As to the destruction of the palace,Feb.20,1865,it has been ascertained that

the Fifteenth Corps of the right wing of Sherman's army,under the command of Gen.

Oliver Otis Howai^,was responsahle.On the day after Columbia was burned the right

wing was sent northward.We have Sherman's own woi^s for this advance from the

capital recorded in his "Memoirs", (Vol.II,page28B).He says:"Having utterly ruined
Columbia,the right wing began its march northward,to VinnsbDro,on tije 20th

(feb.,1865)r.And Winnsboro was likewise bumed.^Rie Fifteenth Corps,according to

Sherman's "Memoirs"wer€ noted"for doing their work pretty well".

Bveiy American citizen is familiar with General Sherman's famous march to

the sea— all agreeing that its success broke the backbone of secession— and

that there was special spite against South Carolina as the originator of the whole

trouble.Again we have Sherman's own words for the feeling against the state.In

his"Kemoirs"(page 226) "there is a dispatch from him to Gen.W.H.Halleck,dated head
quarters in "the field,Savannah,Ga.,December 24,1864.It reads:"The trjith is the

whole army is burning "k-ith insiatiahle desire to wreck vengeance upon South Carolina.

I almost tremble at her fatojbut feel that she deserves all that seems in store fox

her".

Ihusjit does not seem strange that the magnificent Peay mansion was not left

■unmolested by the wreckers,as it possessed the vci^- type of luxury desired for
destruction.

A31KY DETIDED

Ihe whole federal army was devided into two wings,with Gen.Oliver Otis Howard,^
then a one-oriDed map,having lost an arm in tho battle of Pair Oak in 1862. In charr*?



of the richt wing,and Gen.Henry W,Slocuiii,the first general to enter Atlanta with

his troops,in charge of the left wing.Ihey covered the entire state and,including
the state capital and the already mentioned Winnshoro, there were 14 towns partially
or wholly humed by the army. These towns were Robertsville,McPhersonvill6,
GrahBinville,Baniwell,Blackville, Oran geburg, Lexington, Chesterfield, Camden,Winnsboro,

Lancaster, Cherav, Darlington and Columbia*

One accident at the time of the burning of the house and known to be true,

was the death of one of the federal officers, who rode his horse up the low built

steps leading into the house and down into the veil—stocked wine cellar*After

drinking many of the various brands with the air of a connoisseur,he was not sober

enou^ to find his way out of the cellar,and so when the house was ignited he was

burned with it.

GRAHDSOH COMES SOUTH

In September of 1925 a grandson of General Howard, the general previously

mentioned as being responsible for the burning of the Peay mansion, spent his

months of vacation with a universi"^ friend in northern South Carolina»Both were

graduates of a leading southern university.

Before returning north, the southern host,not knowing the relation of his friend

Howard to the famous general of the war between the states,spent several days with
his friend in exploiting the wonders of the capital city, and historical places of

the city by the sea.

He motored to the spot where Sherman is said to have set fire to Columbia,

pointed out,with true southern pride,the shellrmarks on the beautiful capitol,

and with equel loyalty to the lost cause, drove to the ruins of "Millwood, "Gen*

Wade Hampton's burned home*

Proceeding the next day to Charleston the southerner showed the northerner

where the first shot was fired at Fort Sumpter,the fortress ofi James Island the

harbor where numerous naval conflicts were staged*All during the tour of the war

scenes the northerner was continually impressed hy his companion with the burning

of the southern manaioBs,the pillaging hy the Yankee soldiers and the devastating

wreckage instigated by Sherman and his chief of staff, Gen. Oliver Otie Howard.

During those days young Howard was noticeably quiet and subdued,very different

from his accustomed jovial disposition.

VISITOR EMBARRASSED

A few days after their return to Baltimore the students started reminiscences,

of the war between the states.Prominent generals on both sides were mentioned,and

one spoke of General Howard's being Sherman's chief of staff during his march to

the sea,?'!ore as a joke, the Carolinan asked his friend Howard if by any chance he

was related to this notorious northern leader.

"Why,Rob,he was my grandfathr"",was the embarrassed reply.Not until then was

the reticence of the southerner's late visitor understood while the two had viewed

the remains of the states' confiir-^ in 1865.

VThen or'sin nlnnp v-je av-* t— i-.j .



of the damned as he viewed the havoc wrought under the direction of his illustrious

grandfather*
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Famous South Carolina Kansion Destroyed By Sherman In 1865

HOME OF COLCNKL H.A.PEAJ,PALACE OF GREATEST BSAUT^DESTROYED BT ENEMY TROOPS

Scattered Bricks and an Old Laundry House Mark Site of Renowned Homestead Near

Winnsboro,S,C. Was Noted for Its Luxuiy and Hospitality ^Boasted an Ohservatoiy
on Roof—There Were 150 Servants and 500 Slaves—Isolated Now,But Natural Beau

ty Inspires*' ,

By Ellen Evans Houg^ : -

A "barren summit with scattered bricks, large boles revealing evidence of fallen
walls, I? inches thick, and a lone hut, foimaly the laundry house, mark the place
of South Carolina* s once most beautiful and extravagant mansion of the nineteenth
century* This palace, as it has beehndalled by many, stood on the hill*s crest,
giving a vista of the surrounding country for a distance of aboutbJO miles, and
was monarch of that territory until: the war between the states by Sherman's
amy on its " march to the sea •

MANSION DSSTROYED.

T^ destruction of the lovely Historic residence of Col. Nicholas Adamson Peay, .
better known as the" Old Peay Mansion "and " Peay's Polly " has been classed .
with the ruining of " Millwood " former elegant home of Gen. Wade Hampton, five
miles from Columbia, which was destroyed during tlie same campaign in Feb., 1865,
when Sherman* s army devastated South Carolina's homes of splendor'and bams of
plenty- Gothic columns still stand as a memorial to the home of the former
governor of South Carolina, the posts being all that was left of the home after
Sherman's visit to the state.

"Old Peay mansion" still renowned for its former splendor, was a massive :rv
structure covering three-quarters of an acre, and said to have been the largest
dwelling in the state at that time. It was built of brick, granite and Italian
marble, imported for the puirose, and fragments of the materials are still scattered
over the hill to prove the tale. It was never finally completed, due to the death
of Colonel Peay and the war between the states, but the interior was of unusual
beauty. "Peay'8 Folly" was the name "ty which it was most commonly known; this.^
name" being given by the citizens, who considered it foolish for a man to build a
home of such lavishness so far from the railroads..

HAD THIRTY ROOKS.

It'^contained 50 rooms, and thou^ waterworks were hardly knovoi at that time, the
house was completely equipped with such a system, the water being pumped by
hydraulic ram over the hills from the cool spring of a deep ravine. A most unusual
and interesting feature was an observatory on the top of the bouse. Many thought
that there was a fish pond on the roof, the idea coming from the negroes, who saw
the reflection of the sun on the glittering tin and thou, at they saw npplxng
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vater.

One hundred and fifty servants were kept by Colonel Peay to serve the hoine,hosj»

pitali ty was paramount. Die famous stable^ said to have been prettier than the ar

average brick homes of today^ was always well filled with at least a dozen ansto»

cratic horses, with a separate attendant for each horse. In a nearby ravine was

a privately—owned tanyard. Besides his personal servants, there were 500 slaves, .

all tiie sole property of the colonel. These were, of course, set free when the

place was burned.

GRANITE POSTS.

Two handemae granite posts, which have stood the test of war and time, formed an

imposing entrance to the grounds until but recently,when they were dismantled

and sold.Diey have since been presented to the Presbyterian church, directl^cross
the road f^m the site of the- former Peay home, and have heen erected at the

gate leading into the cemetery. There they will probably remain always, reminders

of the lovely home which was destroyed by enemy troops.

is well known that the house was the result of competition between former

Governor Manning Colonel Peay, who were trying to outdo each other in the

building of elegant homes. . .

The onley living child of the Peay family is Krs.danie^Peay Bray,who is now

living with her daughter,Hrs.J.R.Carson,in Chester,S.C. Mrs Bray is 78 years

old and remembers many things never told about the event. She was one of six cui

children. Both she and Mrs. Carson have many relics, family pictures and antiijues

which were saved .from the house by the slaves,who were allowed to ransack the

house after the'federal soldiers had secxired all they wanted,before burning it.

Some of the things saved at that time came back into the family after the war

by securing them from the negroes. Nothing,however, was saved by the famxly

at the time of its destruction.

ON A HIGH HILL

T^e gradual rise of the hill upon which "Idie mansion stood prevents one realizing
its elevation of 700 feet, but once upon its summit there can immediately be

detected a change in the atmosphere,and there is an unusual wild beauty in its

far-reaching view.North can be seen a succession of hills, but none are so hi gh

as the site of "Peay's Polly?" Like a tan ribbon encircling a distant hill,the

Vateree river winds its way parallel to the land of the"01d Peay Mansion."

On a higher hill above and across the river, more than 12 miles away,may be seen

the home town of the governor of South Carolina,Gov. John G. Richards. Tenants,

who live nearby, say that on clear ni^ts that the flare of li^ts from so-

rounding towns may be seen.
F

Col.Nicholas A. Peay,affectionately called Col»"Nick"Peay,who owned the famous

"American palace,"possessed approximately 9,000 acres of land in Fhirfield county

as shown by records now in the Ninnsboro courthouse. This land was centered
X. »v. .«.» r s .. • _ i _ j- t ^
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about the home place^vhich is 20 miles southeast of Winnsboro^ond 10 miles from

the present site of Lugoff dam, on the Wateree river, iii the Longtown section»He

Kas one of the wealthiest men of his day, and though he died before the war between

the states, the house was still in the family at the time it was so ruthlessly

destroyed.

WAS GREAT SCHOLAR

He was a great scholar, having received his education at Columbia university

and at the TTniversity of Virginia.He died at the age of 47 on the 26th day of Feb.

I857*He was a member of the house of representatives in South Carolina also.

The original home site is now ovmed ty a Floridan,ttr.Sam HcConni^,but the

majority of the estate belongs to the Southern Power company,the arable land

being farmed by the Great Falls Farm company.

A monument of unique design covers the graves of Colonel Peay and his wife,

Martha Caiy Lamar Peay, and it may be found on the family lot in the cemeteiy of

the Longtown Baptist church.It is composed of many layers of granite slabs of

uniform width,which diminish in length with each layer,like steps,until at the t

top it is but wide enou^ for a slender monument.Two sides of the monument bear

inscriptions of Colonel Peay,while the other two bear inscriptions regarding his

wife.Besigns of vee^?ing willows and blending hearts are cut alternately on the

four sides of the tomb.^ere is no way of entering the hi^ granite obstruction

which snrrounds the lot,and the onley view obtainable is over the four foot wall.

HKDER GENERAL HOWARD

As to the destruction of the palace,February 20,X865»it has been ascertained

that the Fifteenth Corps of the ri^t wing of Sherman's arny,under the command of

Gen.Oliver Otis Howard,was responsible.On the day after Columbia was burned the

right wing was sent northward.We have Sherman's own words for this advance from

the capital recorded in his "Memoirsy"(Vol.lLp.age 288).He saysr'^Ting utterly
ruined Columbia, the right wing began it^northward, to WinnsborOjOn the 20th
(February, 1865)." And Winnsboro was likewise burned.The Fifteenth Corps,according

to Sherman's "Memoirs" were noted "for doing their work pretty well."

Every American citicen is familimr with General Sherman's famous march to the

seawall agreeing that its success broke the backbone of secession—and that "there

was special spite against South Carolina 8.8 the originator of the whole trouble.

we have Sherman's own words for the feeling against the state.In his

"Memoirs" (page 226) there is a dispatch from him to Gen.V.H.Halleck,dated head

quarters in the field,Savannah,Ga.,December 24»I864« It reads:"The truth is the

whole army is burning with insatiable desire to wreak vengeance upon South Carolina.

I almost tremble at hrr fate; but feel that she deserves all that seems in store

for her."

Thus, it does not r.>em strange that the magnificent Peay mansion was not lef£

immolested by the wrer 'r3,as it possessed the very "type of luxury desired for
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destruction.

AIUCY D2\T:DHa)
I

The whole federdl anny was devided into two wings,with Gen.Oliver Otis Howard,
then a one—armed man,having lost an arm in the bn tie of Fair Oak in 1662,in

charge of tlie right wing,and Gen.Henry W.Slocum, the; first general to enter Atlanta

with his troops,in charge of the left wing.They covered the entire state and,

including the state capital and "the already mentioned V^innsboro, there were 14

towns partially or wholly burned by t.ie amy.These towns were Robertsville,

KcPhersonville, Grahamville, Bamwell, Blackville, Orangeburg, Lexington, Chesterfield,

Camden,¥innsboro,Lancaster,Cheraw,Darlington and Columbia.

One accident at the time of the burning of the house and known to be true,

was the death of one of the federal officers, who rode his horse up the low built

steps leading into the house and down into the well-stocked wine cellar.After

drinking many of the various brands id.th the air of a connoisseur,he was not sober

enough to find his way out of the cellar,and so when the house was ignited he

burned lath it.

G.WDSOK COKES SOUTH

In September of 1925 a grandson of General Howard, the general previously

mentioned as being responsible for the burning of the Pecy mansion, spent his

months of v.ica .ion with a unix'ersity friend in northern South Carqlina.Both

were graduates of a leading southern university.

Before returning north, the southern host,nv-c khowing the relation of his friend

Eowai^ to the famous general of the war betwoai the states,spent several days with

his friend in exploiting the wonders of the capital city,and historical places of

the ciiy bj'- the sea.

He motored to the spot where Sherman is said to have set fire to Columbia,

pointed out,with true southern pride,the shell marks on the beautiful capitol,

and with equal loyalty to the lost cause,drove to the ruins of "MillwoodJ*" Gen.

Vade Hampton's burned home.

Proceeding the next dy to Charseston the southcn:er showed the northerner

where the first shot was fired at Port Sumpter, the fortress on James Island the

harbor whore numerous naval conflicts were stagcd.All during the tour of the war

scenes the northerner was continually impressed by his companion v:ith the burning

of the soutr.cm maiisionc,the pillaging by tiio Yankee soldiers and the devastating

wreckage instigated by Sherman and his chiv^f of staff,Gen.Oliver Otis Howard. ''

During these days young Howard was noticeably quiet and subdued,verj* different

from his accustomed jovial disposition.

nSITQH EKBAHHASSED

A few days after their return to Baltimore the studcnts.|reminisc of the war
between the states.Prominent generals on both sides were mention .;. i one spoke

of General Howard's being Sherman's chief of staff during his r..- ^ t.ae soa.
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More as a joke, the Carolinian asked his friend Howard if by any clmnce he was

related to this notorious northern leader.

•*Why,Rob,he was my grandfather,"was the embarrassed reply. Not until then

was the reticence of the southerner's late visitor understood while the two had

viewed the remains of the states' conflict in I863*

Nhen again alone he confessed to his Roommate that he had suffered the

tortures of the damned as he viewed the havoc wrought under the direction of his

illustrious grandfather.

V


